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NEW MEXWO LOBO

PAGJU :FOUR

APRIL
STBONa''S

LBABN SHO!t~lLUID AND
'l'Yl'EWIIITING
Individual Ijlst,.etlon
WESTERN SCHOOL l'Oit l'BIVA~E

ow!!

Pay Your

SEO!tll~ARIES

SO~

Wcmtl 'l'JjerM Avonue

The mstallatwn of

Plu

ICO
UBRARY

Epsilon

1s

a

Be Fair . . --Pay Up!

chapter of $tgma

another

step

that

tn

Merchants m Albuquerque have sold you credtt m good fruth behevmg that you would
promptly meet all obhgahons

d1rechon
The Co1onado boys me to be congratulated

Your credtt standmg demands that no hills run over mto the next school year A black
mark m the records of a credtt assoctatwn WJII be seen when you Wish to
estabhsh busmess connections later

Mo1e powei to you S1g Eps l

0,--------

-----------iO

Make the name of The Umverstty of New Mex1co a rehable reference fot busmess

men

COLLEGE INN

They have supported our activities-we must be ftur to them

Al'RITJ 19 1929

CADMAN APPEARS Baseball Fans Disappointed as
WITH GLEE CLUBS
University Nine Develops Injuries
IN NEW CANTATA
>('

Allen's

'lo gl IJ 41
11

Shoe Shop

It's your week

'we

303 West Central

We also have

and

Wish you the best

success for your new

SHOES, BOOTS

of ' Father of Wa
ters Here Thursday Night,
Roswell Saturday N1ght
\J

-Q-- -1
NEW ARRIVALS

and

OF

Trust Company

Snappy Collegiate
Shoes

MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
YOUR BANKING HOME

WE ~Vll AVAILABLE :rHB
FOLLOWING GREEK OHARAOTEBB l'OR VSE lN YOUR
PlllNTIN!l-

TKrX$t

Sec OuJ Wmdaws

Given Bros.
Shoe Store

~~~ll{_ll

lP0NAT

312 West Central Avenue

SOVTHWEST l'RlNTING 00
211 West Gold
Phono 3079

ia.. ,&,. A Goad Book Is
~

B&M

D"-a•• a•~-~- -..-...(•

LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANING
0£ a quality you cannot beat
at a price you can afford
to pay
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone 177
•n_, __ ,O:.

!!

Monday afternoon tho wmd qmotcd
suftl(~1ontly to allow tho Lobo track
men to ltn:~ G the1r class meet Str1p
.,toelrton w1th 17 points and ''Dllly
Webb wtth 13 tallies wero tho out
otnndmg performers of tllo afternoon
Stnp skimmed over SlX feet m tho
ugll Jump wlth llttlo effort, and ought
o do much better before the season
loses Stockton's toss of 120 feet m
the dtscus was enough to lnnd a. fust
1 tha.t event His other pomts 1vere
..;econd 1n the htgh hurdleS", second m
rho broad JUmp~ and thud m the sl10t

For Graduatmn G1fts

DRIVERLESS CAR CO
Statwn No 1
116 N 3rd
Ph 309
Statwn No 2
513 516 W Central Ph 770

o=o

1

JJ.t.,

Treasured for a
Ltjchme

New Mexico Bool•
Store
203 West Central Ave

7'---------------,

1Vebb

BARBEQUE SANDWICHES
BEEF AND PORK
TRY IT
Two llfinute Service

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand
01:10

01:10

u
!

LEWINSON'S

I

0

~j

shom~d

most mtoreshng cvonta of the meet
Holm had Jack up to the last heave
raek put all O.f h18 tmy frame belund
lto last toss, and tho tape showed a
tlcck over 40 feet
Both of these
10ya are liable to ruin Moncus' record
t tho eoming meets
lhlt''Y took both sprmts1 but t11c bmo
vasn t nnythmg to brag about Dtclt
1 new 1n tho sprwt gamo but l1e baa
been hnndhng himself ltke a vetorau
n the last few conteata Cagle lmsn'~
Jut hts str1de nil yet, but by Saturdny
10 ought to be 1n the runnlltg
F1sher was easily the star 111. the
mtddlo dtatanees He took the quar
cr away from Oagle and Pebt on tlle
home stretch, and romped home ahead
£ Bonner m the half Dob d1d not
un the mdo but 'Wlll probably make
his 11is race m the meets

~

•

!

o~:~o

o~:~o~
-·--
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SUNSHINE THEATRE

i
'

f

Now Showmg

ushopworn Angel"

I

A

Paramount Talkmg P1cture With NANCY CARROLL
Startmg Sunday
WOLF

SONG-Story by Harvey

4

R1ley

Webb, Ongle;

M1Io run S1mpson, Homnn1 :Martmcz,
Dlll1 OS BOO
220 yd dash lhley, Cagle) Bursum

:14 sen
Stort~1 Romero,

Good

li1gh JUmp, Stockton, Oook

6 £t

Polo vault
10 ft 6

lD

12 In
120 yd

.hunlles
foltot b: 1 17 ace

Webb, Stockton,

440 yd dnslt l'ishcr1 l'ett1t Cagle
50 4. soc
D1acua Stockton 1.20 ft, Bureum 1
llo ft MeFatland 112 £1
Shot put McFarland 40 £t, Bur
AU!ll SD ft, Stockton 37 ft
Ilait mile Flsher, Bonner, H(lmn.nJ
2 min 14 see

'Ilot

ts t kc\'11

I)

lbt

m ot1
1t 11 '

H 1 ools ll l-we11 doggone
n w Inc a btsl'IHll tl'Ull

t'l

ut

I 0

1

HI~

\

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
PLANNED BY W. A. A.

BOOK STORE
UNIVERSITY BRANCH

~tr,~e.~
Wfntc Stu Dtt\.'ttlen Cnt Co
!JIZ West Cen11 nl
Phone G

1 hnan

1 us 1 1 1 os" 1 mn.uy soltgB
J no fo u l llily ox1 reflij.lOil on
t 11tl 111 tho 1 carts
ph
Ifl.' compose 1
t'Hl po1mlu 1 mtbeta '\t Dnwn
and ¥4'Ihe I u 1 of th" Rkv Blue
fro11 l1tdmn ml'lo hPs
and

The Store Burll /or Yau
STRONG'S _IITBONG'S

'~ns

sug111g

nl '\(lnts stuhuv; tlt
m :Nl'btn.Rka, n1 1 sC'C'lll
:tt 1 tllc sp1r1t f tl l'll <I'Jt
songR Ill l lllUSH' JI~ lS <'~! <
mx101 s to I" nn moH~ of tlw
Jr,,.Ji,,""oftltl'SOUth\HRtnn] IHl.\ S}(>ll.ll
tnn<" 1 tt<'r m tins Jltrt of the
!<pCJlt

Sl.'\

I"'"''''"' Intlt tns

<

m tn

\l'l t 1:.nt f thl' pro6run 1n rlttt K
llight M1 ( rulman \ull J11ny the
lrull<,<Wing grout <f 1 HI
P G ROBERTS
Prod"tflon Bm:ln.ttr

ltt mn 1 <" m G
ll Ill r
If tlu n tsl C't :M u hml
r~1 n n<~l I1 1mu1
~lm 1 " <trotesqull
1 atney

1 eon Slot~; 25

numlcrs ti Ahll Ill
f\ rm SlllN" tht>' "{Ire wnt
too r{ {'('J1th to l (\ puhhHhC' 1 at tlns

h etl

8 JlO S

ulson w ts tal\ n to t1 c I'rC's

1'1.111 111l \r n tl clh Rhu rt tr(' ISUHr 1 ht \ s that he <an l•h lC 1n the event
Juts ftr tl" tnnt1tn nn $1'i01 ll(lbOml "1ll be> ltt'llncxt '\\C'htt>sln\ i 1 SIJtt> of <'OlllJetlhon l\tth b1ghme
tm1 .. 1r All ~tut1t>nt hrkl'ts nr<' nftonot n at t ' o tlMk nltl'htg 111 1st 11 ~

Cli:W\IF.
C~nt c:tl
AJm(ltistrllt
I cnn St#U 1'1

o"

CLUB INITIATES
TWO M E M B E R S
Sharp and Alwe Ray "Ilson
1mtm.ted mto tl1o UmHrsth
<'htl.J rC'rentlv
Tl {' sl o t ('(I\'
1 mClmes w~rc held nt tlto home of :Mrs
I
B Thompson on J rtst ~1l-vt>r nv
\C're

('JlUC'

.ROBT REYNOLDS

YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN

TNrb neB.nt: nur til

Prntt lmtltutc 20

tr B MAYNARD
M11.11 fiJ

nr

n~

0Mru lorn

Con til 23

ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS

~

T HE

f

f

largest steam-turhme
genet ator umts to be mstalled
south of the Mason-Dixon !me
are now bemg bmlt for one of
the most unusual orgamzatJotJS
of Its kmd m the world
I he
Duke Power Company 1s famous
fot the efficiency of Its power
plants-and for the fact that 1ts
operatmg profits
are d1stnbu ted
largely to chanty.

At a horseshoe bend m the Catawba R1vc1 111 the heart of the
Piedmont Ca1ohnas the Duke
Powet Company 1s bmldmg a
genetatmg plant wh1eh, 1fpresent
plans ate carued out, Wlll be the
largest of ItS kmd m the southeastern U mted States l'he ultimate capacity w1ll probably be
6oo,ood' hoJsepowei The fiist
two unJts, wh1ch W estmghouse IS
now htt!ldmg, each are to have a
generatmg capacity of 55 ,coo

and Rutlt Love
' IS C'l
After the thnn<lr the cltb ~-.,:
tt>1tmnccl by the now tmtl ttcs
~Us~
Wilson plnyOd ' 1 Mu..tch :Mthtun~ 1 b)
14ltu1Jcrt1 and M1ss Shn.rp snng ~ 1 T1s
the L lBt Rose of Summer m ron pnn
ctl lJy Kathonne Endorhn
Glndyll
Bla(llt n.cted ns tollStnt stress during tltC'
\ I.'UUlg
Mta Ztmmormnn n guest of the clul.l
told of the neod for more trnmc 1 mu
!l1t'mns tllfOUghout tl o schools of tlte
fJt tte Mrs Tl ompson gave ft. rosuma
t f the worlt of the club amcc tts :found
11 g three years n.go
Sl o told o! tho
r rogrcss of the mua1c do11n.rtmcnt a ta
tl e concerts g1Ven tlns ycur tlnougl~
1 t the stato by tho Umvcrstty Q uu
tt tto tho Orchoatrn nn<l tl e Ql(>e Clubs
1 lnt•s woro mttdo for n. roroptmn for
( fthnttn dunng Jus stny Itt Albu

j!OU

The Duke Power Company Turbine-Generators
Where do youttg college mm get m a

Gltt.lys Blnek, 1\.frs J.J B '1'1 omp

Inlowatts

They w!ll develop
1 so,ooo horsepower
By operatmg at p1 actJcall) full
capactty duung the enure :q
hours of the day, letting the company'shydt o-electlic plants handle
Vanatwns m the quantity of
powet 1equ11 ed, the new unit•
will furmsh the means to I educe
current costs to a mmunum
f

f

'

The la1ge JObs go to lnrge otgamza
tlons W estmghouse holds a st• ong
appeal for young men of ente1 priSe
and gemus because 1t almost dady

tiDebouse
®

~~~h~~~~ts~~~~~~~t;
developments m
the electucal field

FOOTBALL AND HER CRITICS

1

ll

1'

'"lll

h

SIGMA CHIS START
CONSTRUCTION ON
ELABORATE HOME

~t 1 tou " 111 1 t kept 1u~tty busy
11 Jh 1 ulrn md Sntuulnv m Ins
t>\\'tiR 1 1slu.•r " 111 run on Haturda;)'
Hto< 1 tt 11 nll ton prtc With tw(>h e
nll nrotmtl stan• 111 tl e decathlon e\t~nt
\mong th~m \\Ill bt> rom Churdnll
of 1hl' t mted RtntC's Ohuq)l(' tt> un
tt.nl th{' 1 11 , t>ratty of Oklahoma 'Iltrec
In bam; ,nll 1tso t'Olllpt>tc ut the <'Hilt
'lliC' cH •ts trt> 1 r 'Fndav 100 me
{l'l run hroul JUmp ~hot put hgh
Jlltni 1r11 a1 1ump for Saturtlm:, <;100
1 1 tN run 110 lll('tC'T l!Jgh Jmrdles ths
C'tS thrO\ toh ,atlt Jtl"\l.'lttl throw
:u 11 1 1(11 1ett>r run
( olll'f:<' <hss ~<chools rompctmg are
B 1]tl'r, n(>th UI\ of Lmdsborg Cen
tral o£ l '._ttl' 'Mo
\'t trrenshurg
~lo Tet<IIC"rg ( <> <oil ge of Empo
rm n 1111<" tlnsltC'Il 1Iastu gs of Ne
11 lC'J n 11.'1\<'t' Kas
J'umor
Jumor, Knusus C'1t.)' Kns,

ng :>:

1 J 1 liSl\V

f

lc>s ~o~•
of Ne
M xt
sr
l tl ro1 gl t t t1 e t

JU'H

~t

SCIENCE MEETING
DRAWS NOTABLES
TO DISCUSS WORK

tl

University Is llost to Rep
1esentatives of Three
States

uc r(l
Iii tllus

FOUR DAY PROGRAM
Problems of Eugerucs Tu'beroulo
SIS an~ Archaeology to Be
Threshed Out

CHEMISTRY SEMINAR
DISCUSSES GLANDS
Oh\rt
S< 1111 1 r
of tlo O!llll'phlUIC h~6
n r.ffP t up 1 ft L a g
Lt1 oth r

rc>g:uln
]]

<I nnst v

S('{t{tHlll

1 LOtlOUS

l

Ollllg

m l tle o um
hHlual s mdu t

Roh

I tht
ot t1

to
II

l\11
fl('fl

fp~o

1 ft

lh ll!ROl

WEBB-WATSON WILL
DEBATE ON COAST

lh (] Will }J(
tiug
JomstJ:\' !l 1111 u li'X:t H('lt lH l1
tl (' 1 <'t 11g~ f t1 (l Soutl wc>st Dn 1
wn of tl
\ nc> lu 1 \sao< 1h ll f r
t1 t Ail\ fliJ('('JlH.'llt ( f fol(')(>UI!C

Old Country Club to Be Reno
vated for Fratermty m
ROSWELL CADETS GO DOWN,
Spanish Style
PHOENIX WINS IN TENNIS
MATCHES WITH LOBO MEN

SPENDING $16,000

Tennis Courts and Golf Courses
May Be Worked Over for Use
of Fraternity Members

Watson Moses Stamm Do-vine Win
Four Ont of Six From Institute
.Phoenix Juniors Take Gn.mes

Tl c I oho fust t<'l\llL t!.'llll s pi~~ C'rs
'\1.'1<' uorc fmtu111tll tt Hos \'oll thnn
fin.• 1 l'W ~hgmn Gin £1ntermt' l ouse ' ' lH tl e Sl'( o 1l tc am hcu~ '11 c fu sf
vlll J ;-n l a rompl<.>tc smtc of room a team, em srsh g of \1f "a.tson llo l!'C
for t1 e ltousc mot! <'r a ape!ellll room :M:osH All01 ~tnmm nr 1 'lon IJ '\llH
fol tl c pres1drnt a guest room, !Lll of '~on four out of SJX mnh hrs £ ll1 tl (
fH•(> f( I the Sl.'{'l0tll1 V treasurer 38 WC1l l\llhtan Inshtutc "h1l0
as to nJllele eq upment for a dorm1 tt>Ull '\ 18 losmg t, l'hot nx Jt11101 rol
tor.), lll'<'Ofllmg to n umtOltn('l.'mcnt b) lt g<'
l1 thll smgl(IS 1t Uos\\tll Watson
tl <> Lltttnm Phi'LI tC'l
Tla old H unt1y dub bmlJmg wlurh Iostton,us 16 03 01 \\lil(l:11•sl's
hns been pu chns('d by tliC fratcr~uty bC'nt lfC'y£'r 0 4 6 i St 111111 1 1st lo
tog('tl t'r 'nth 78 a~ rt>s of land \Ull be IIntHy \\IHl( J)c\me" s fJglthn,t:;' tln
rl'mo<ldr 1 un 1 n hrgc ntl hhon bmlt gtmc ont wttlJ J l<'ltHIJt, 11. fornet Ok
on the north\\ ('St stde for dorm1tonea l1honn hums stu
'Il e Oltlnl omn
'.Ilns \UU form 11 patHl
Arelnt<"ctnte f1tsh \\II tht'- fu•st set !rum llll\JJH
vnll follo\v Hpli ush o:le81.t>ll tl ruughout autl Ow CJ tue m ttd set> 1 t 1 to 1 c I 1st
About sixte('n t1tousaud dollars w1ll smcc the JrC\tous gtml"s hal l<"ft th
be spf.>nt 111 the remto\ nhon of t110 pro ( tulNs h\O t{) < 1 f' tn tlw I~ 11
pcrt:v
The fratC!rJilty IS eonsld(mng
But Dr\ im lllilu1 uut d tl1 slump
rt>lJuJldmg of th(' old golf course for mul shonccl Jatlt:mn sOm() r<'lll fmlt
~t!! nwmbers1 LS "ell as new tenms <'lass ~e\\ :!\lex1co t<mus n1d \\ JU the
eourta to the north of the bottse s1te llt'!>:t !'ii t INn mg tltNr grtntl'S ht> 1 011<'
Atlt,>quntc 1 oam \nll be furmshed for lo 01 (! f1 ( J ext SC'i \hUll "llS the
dances nnl cntl'rtnuuncuh Ill tl c tl<'<'llhng fartor tl1tt gL'\e tltc Lobos:
country l'lub ball room '' lnl.'h wJ!l be 1 thrmee for \wtcrv stutecl ont. m
Ttd{f!Ol s f:nor
retru11ctl mtn.ct
\t lnnous tunes he brtU tlte set ft('cl
The nlnnnu cl Dllter hns t::tken ell ~rge
of tll(' '>'ork uudC'r dncettou of Gt>o't'ge up \Utll a Jlotut set wlut'l• \HHI D.1so
Dr, u
<'Ollstrnrhou wns b<'gtut lnst mnhh 1 omt hut DC'\ll t' kt~pt up 11s
1\ (llll<'S<1l)l hv W tlt"r BHgcr1 11 m<'m o11 f1g1 hng: HJlltl ml l.'nll1<' bade
1 <'r of th<' fr tte.rJut;v nml 1mrtncr 1n ngnn st o lls :u d \\ 1 1 lns mutrh \\ hl'n
the ftrm (}f Bt>rgt"r :ml Sh rffer The 'Io1l "01 lts gnmf's tl~ mtt<'h !'!tood
em traet <"tdls for rom}tlchon bv \ugust two to h1o
Ui so tl at tht> lt IUS<' \nll he n at.lv for
The douhlts 1\htd lNt lc 1 Ill 1\lll
ot l'U}Ktt 01 b\ 11 l' fnl1 t"rm of sci ool nrr of fh( mthh st:ut1 1 out m ~ 1 ot r
11t
II (' oltl rountn l'lub propr.>rty '~ lS fnsluon dm to t strong 1\11 1
-purrlm.sed I y tltt> frnt('nntv last fnll \~ ttson nntl Rtmnm "' )ll tlH~Jr fust
lntt flue to legal ft><'luurahtl(s, tt was gam(' from Han <'V nn l A''(' 1t \nth ~
1 {<('Ssnn: for the ll.'fpslntUrC' to puss kno('kt ut of 6 U
.Me ses md Dr\ me
-:t btll qmrhng htlt> t n a Jlorhon of lost to Dnnl'l mtl Jat>kE-~ol 1 (
\t tins
t1tc prot C'rh h<'fOt( til(' rontrad coull rtlht'al poutt tl ( g tmt> '~as: J II 1 b
b~ ]('t
rausc tlw 1 1ml wns I h \nil., Jtnrtl('r
ttl thl' tUJlC'

Oregon Plan to Be Used at Call
forma When Team Argues
Insamty Question
Il11-1 1 tl th t 111
HI!HlUI\ 11

BENGAL MISSIONARY
TALKS ABOUT INDIA

'\ ll

t

ldUIS~

u l Ulll 1 tho J th of
1 rn1 of tho A tw 1c tn
the \tlv11 cC'nNtt of
1 .,.. 1 gat! en flt tlw 1T ttvcrr:nty
Mt :n
fo the 1 anntu1.1 eon
!1JS
OJ \ C'l b I PI to pre
aN
1 nt tl got tlo year
tl lt Hl t< 11 h 11 1\t t1 r Umvora1ty
f (flil 11
1t Bululry Jl Jme
'1hC'KC' \ 1 h tfft r11 L txth 1tly- for
Is g11t l n tho htlo of
t r[.( 1 Hil 1ttt 1 t 1 llhl tlto JH u ls of
r; h 1
t L g1 1 t l'xtc t m tho am1th

Officers of Organization

rl 0 A•
1 [\11 AsH 1 lion fOI tl c
J 1 L lf t!'lllJlOraxy
Jf tin ( Hh ull bo A ll"niH't mt>nt ( r Kt>H 1 t 1s ono t f the

1r 1l1Ht l l.) 1 '' lfl tl< 11o1Jem to ~n tt sc1Cllllf1 Mgnmznhons of tl e
ll' n~ w 1 1t I lf'! i\ngelt R tho 26th of \\1 rid 1 U.\ mg 1 no1 g tt!l 1 tembera all
< f tlu p Ollllnt>ut men of tho Bt'U)Il
tl S I 0 tth
h1'1e ,., orlU both w C' lur ~hon nnd m
1h
<< mmcrl'oth
f s utl nn ( uhfoJ IUl.
Tll' Houtl HStt n hv s10n w1 uh m
'NSll}
rJ ~ lllllJ!~ th tJ 1 liP (HtllJ h l<R r•rt f I xts ml nll of New
:\11:1. u L an 1 ( •loratlo hns had
\\ II
nl J 1 \\nl!Hn nul thlll'<' 1H M"xu
l
1 os~nllhl'\ tlu t I l(ff'sf!Or ~lntt 11:1 of:fu•< 1s fu tl o 1 ust yLnr Dr 'For
H~;t ~llrP\
uumlent 'Vnltcr 1 Tn.y
PI It I "lll
fit )Ill\
tl 11
ltt '\J r 1 Nnltnt anti Dr ·w G Me
Will tlt \ <' mt
~ ~ t u t nv hr lSUtt'l One of tho
1 he lt lmtt lN to foll \\ iltt
S f tlnH g tfh<'lll g lS to S(!}('( t
11 111 ' IH I 1~ ali follows
tls of tlu :\ A A R for tho
J 1"t \ff1 111t H .. 0 1 mui< s fn
p;Utl\t

ffil

_,

tns"
KP<JHl ~<ttl\<' <'ff~fl {xuntul
Ftrflt Ai:fllliH{nt for t n umut<!s
Ht ul AffJ1ltt1\C' •r ~K C'Xtlllltlt'S
Fnst ~lgntlve fm t 11 mmutcs
R 111 1 ~l'gnt v( :rd'nt< H rr 1 nun
nwn?.<fl Uu ~(t: h\t'
ts 11 fj tllllil
utrfl
Kt t 1 \fftn tin£ ufut El tul sum
mnnz H \.fftwJnll\ t "lfll 11 t n Jlllll
ut<'9
\llh u~l 1t s n1~t man
lthlt(s to l1\l lH d<'rif~Hn
nn PXJ r< H'illll 1 f OlllllH n
!\llhl'l ( h R tilt' II rtt If tllnt..., 1- p;onl
for tlf' spenktrs \\ th1tt thr hfmtc

tlw galll<> '' •~ t onhuue I
fn <' o }( ('k \\ tt<~on a rU Htnmm 1 .!It
thor St'C'OUd srt tlu.>n t'lllllt" I t'k 1~
\on t ltnrl fought thtrtl ad 'uth n
score of S (i
\ltlwt gh :Mt !'! s n td J)('
VJ!te 1 ad lost thetr fust srt thC'>
cl to l ve g:nnrtl n IllS} ratHll
C H S Koch Speaks to Bible se-Pn
mu1 wo t tltC'Jr llf':Xt t vo "r-ts G .... 6 ...
Class m Rodey Hall at
\fter 1111 the
6 P M Sunday
gam!'s '\er"' over t1 C'
Jh ( II S Kot' h w l1l spe 1k Sm lay runl<> ut m tOJ "1111111g f( nr < ut
on
Rt>hg on anl I ohhea 111 !n(hn tfe!'lxtltthl.'s t '\\111 tlcmct>t
'Io<ln'\
n.t H.oll') Halt at - 00 o'!'loek
HOO HOO Club and College of
P Dr
m Korh l\ IS n ut ssJOltnry- lfi Ihtha
Engmeermg Sponsor Course
for Home Builders
for ftftN•u j' rars lit> trnHl<'d tltrouglt
nl1 of Ind 1 1 n 11g lts 1 tiUH! in B!.'n
\ SJ r ml r mrs< ft r th ~f.' mtercst
gni Indm '\\lett> loth J ' anl Jos
<'
l
h ]lOll<' h ul hug 1 tl o stn <h H
elynl<:oeh stllt>ntsntthl.'lttVersity
lH
rk
"ns 111 11 1 um~ tJ e 1 nat w~rk
'~l.'re lol: 1
For h'io H:1Hi Dr Koch \Hts a let:' It "U8 SJIOI sorC'd l ;, the 1Ioo lloo dub
tutr nt the lhff srhool of theology of \ll.Juq tN 11r ntl tl <1 r olkg( of
T ngt lt'<'rxllg
of n"n' C'r ( olor tlo nml at present
Off 1 111 1 <-lmrge "C're Prof( ssor
1s pnsto1 of tlt.c 'M<"tllOdtst t'ltutrh ot
A llu f<' 1lor:l'1 Mt G!.'orgt:> T... 1>oo
('! 'tun ~ ew :Mc>x1ro
n, Kor1 1s Jlt'ISOJ 1lly fi.NJM.mtc 1 ltttlt> }TC'S l0nt c f th tlc o lioo ('}ub
"t1h th(' grc tt r{'}lg Ills lNHl(lt (h 1 dlt Mr Q R. ( rnft flt'f'rl'tnry of t1 <' Uoo
nul ~nil spcnk of lum nud l1s work Ifo t>l th n1 1 ~fr W IT At'nl('s of the
whet hn tllka to tic Ut versdy B11Jle NnttoJ rtl luml t runt s
d tss Rtuulav
Hr ('nlls nttct hon to Ilnllns r xn:s
the .fad that 0 1 dl1 IS now nt Jlfisou
Thos t k111g p tt Jl tl c 111 1 ton
ru d I Is folio" Ns m 1 rotC'~tl a1e or nul ltrh rl' 'Hnk ;HIC Dt>nlt l{ork
gnnb11g gr('at 1' {)ts niT thrnugl tht' woo 1 Pr f sst \. W Lu('c 1 M
011<'1 t
( n~tra Mr \'\ tlh ttL f:lt<'pl crts of Cll
1 ng
Mr \V Jf R!'rtlC'S Mt C1 nrJcs
T l'tnl kl' Mr T J Ynmg i\fr J t
H trton I roff'RS 1 0 \\ Tcrbotgl :M:r
< lmtl(>s 1\It>])onn.ld St:l1tOt 111 tl (" col Wtlllnm HtNl M1 Ttlt !(P\ u 1 :Mr
IC'go tf rngmcenl g 1 ns rC<.'Cl"\lCd wotd \. H Nt('olni
of. lli!'l nppomtm('ttt to n ttOenhon W1th

T!uut r h u '"' " hool for Do11f Em
pmt rewh<rs lt:t:vs T('rt('ltt>rs !Jtts.
Nl ,, l:OIU{ 1 N Y -(By .New Stu , ug T a l1l'rs KukS\Ill(' Tl.'nrh<'rs
dent Scrvu~e)-On<'e upon a hme the t oml nrtl M I 1u;rson 1.hK(In(lrec ~f
frlNH1s and foes of £ootbn.ll hung ltp
Ttl !l.hrl1grr 1 ~ormrr1, Milt\
thNr ll:!.:CS soon after thCI lust gn.mo
Teat' I ers
Rpu gt<'ld Mo
~hssoun Wcsl!'~ O.JI l cnt
1u Nov ember but thnt u1 no longer 1 t>n ht>r!l
tho cnst> Foothnll (hscuss10 1 hns be :'\ ln T<'a<'h('rs :Northwt'stcTJl 'rcnl'l
orne n year around game Dtseuss 1 on
f \hn Okln 0 ctdrntnl Colll'gc
of foot boll pobcy 1a JUSt ns t'Oi tntolt
Oklflhtmm Bnt hsta
sprlltg
days
•a
complmt
ts
o£
(
1tv
ltnerstt)
Othnvn.
1
til "'"
' ,
"
1 1
·o tches that tho mtm are not cot ung
I t SOls of F:urfu.ll
n
'
1-{
ff
f
\lt
lll
f;;otttlm
cst<'rn
11 11 1
out :promptly t>liongh :fot SJml\g prae ( lh g !-lt('thng ( oil ~l Um\l.'rBity of' I
tiM
~('\ 11 \\ udltrt \\C'I'If<'rn Tt>nrlers
At C'olumlut Collcgo n. constant f K nna:oo:oo ~!rl
WH'lnto. 1 r111
strcnm of ~r:dll.'lStt Ina pouted m on
\\Jll 111 T ~ 11 11 1 Yuldon
~he Almtut News bPr.nuso
of the
~ n
J nllltUnlly lo!Wtg Hunt and lack of
____...........-- _ _ _ _
mtottgh 1:1! ectntors to fin tho stad1.UUl WHITE HOUSE TIMBER USED
As n tesult o£ tb1s complmut 'the News IN GAVEL PRESENTED TO
1 rO[IOSCS tl tt the !lot arb Hll t throW
ENGINEERS OF UNIVERSITu•
o'er tlta olt1 nthlehc nd1mustrnhot1
tluough tn ntltlcti(} etmtm1ttcc, c01n
\ gn\'cl 11 :ull' from oo l t1 at scrv
1ucrque
RAIN AT KANSAS RELAYS posed or un oqnnl number of repro ( 1 ~ !3 tnnbt'r m th<' \\!It( lJou~ . . !ot
MAY SLOW UP DRY WEATHER IH'lllatn:n students Rlumm and £neulty 11 .. :VNHS 'us pcsrtl 1 to the 'Cnt
BOYS FROM NEW MEXICO Athlehcs 01 ght to bo reeog uzed Ulli '\lers h t ~ \\ 11 K~ulcs 1 tn ng<n of
f 1cU1 g 1vmt the stntus of a Uopnrtmcnt the !'loutli~Hstl'lll bf!tnct for tho Na
Htn kton n l Ji Hll l't " 11 strtkl' m
nd illiUle r<!spomublo to tho preaulcut t101 al L unl or :i\Im uf wtur<!£s ussoeia
usunl \veatht>r- mt ~u t1 to N cw l.le}:. of tl 0 mn"lcrs 1ty 01 1y '!lhe old sys bOll Ttos<hty ught 11 tho shm:~ ~ourse
lt'O t1nelm1e. 1 ~ ld e.t t1 <v nrnvo rt.t tC' 1 t 18 a vcst1go of tlio old days of fo1 lnnll('rs ht'l t 11i th('l lecture hn1l
H:nnsns t(l (lOt tpetr m thl.' I<nnsns ro amntcm sports nnd rho Nows jg un
r1 c hm b(ll, tmrt of n truss o£ tl e
doubtmll:y tlght nt urgmg n.n cf.fl(uont exl'r11tn o ntnttaton T<'ltO' e 1 111 Its 1e 1
lnys
W('nth~r revo1ts any thnt L aping modtJtn xnnclnno 1£ Columbia. Wll=tllea to o' 1 hon tu 1027 nft<'l 1 olltng tho roo.f
showl"r grc!;'tc•t thl' fil st tt J tV tla who 1 hoM up her hcnd in eonuncremhzcd o' (It t1 e hCin 1s of 20 JllCsH1f.lt ts 1s
pUIO tnstall('d lli lS!H nftl'lr tho b trn
\h( v rrnrl c 1 I 1 \Hf.IHI!(I Wlllc it will 11 teH•ollogtn.te football
ing b~ t 1 c Dnh!ih
Exauunabou o.f
not nffect t1 t rum l ~ NutdttlOt of
t1
c
gaHl
g1Vt'S
ovHlCncc
of the tlnn tl!! \morlt'nu l3n tgl\ eompn.ny nt Onty
tho: ftl.'M, Btoddo1t unl I !shot nto
blhty
of
tl
C.
hltbcis,
Bhll
BOUJH1 Wttb ltHl 111
:--.;1!< to 1111\c stl'h wtrltl '~etllcr
Itsod tt ttnythmg lJttt \\ e t W('ntl l't' mttl
Ho wlll H'tlott tt tltC G n
tlto ('Xl'~phon of tho tltltls wtui"l lind
nnl
n{)t
!Jnvc
to
tlnlll
yout
sorks
nny
1t
bo 11Hl!t1 of n, lt n dtt'ttll to tll.'l \
mmNhntt.'h nftN trrrul mhcm
been (lnn\ngotl br beetles
m.orc,
huh,
girls?
tltn t\ to 1\11)! otlu;ll g1 oup
lf'V

•
large mdustnal orgamzatton? Have
tluy opporlttntly to cxcrctse creattve
talmt2 Is tndwtdttal wotk recogmzed2

After tl1c JntbntJOn sernres a dm
wr at tho Alvaratlo ltotel 11t lwnor or
II e new 1mtJntes was enJoyetl bv thC'
followmg
Mnrgnret Shortie
:Mrs
Ralp11 Smtth 1.-frs James Fulton Znn
1111 rman, Jcffu~ Shn.rp,
lone htlt£'111
Mrs Ancona Alice nay "Uson Nell
Hhotles, Vngmut.. Me:Manus, Mnrwlt 'EI
lt>t 1 l\.ntlmm c Enderht, Jnne Mulro

~n mu umun
All W \ ,~..\ m<'m
hr1~ nrl' mg(l1 to tOil!' < 1 '1h•
l>t<' to ho mn\) uucxtusl'ltons~c
uth < LhEH llt'es fu 11 llli'ChngF> s me
UJ<ntl r1s 1mH lif.'t'U llroppt>d from tho
roll , tll of tl r orgnmZLtlOu uul so
"<'tl JH t { hg hlt> for c £ftt'C
'II osc
nonuuat( l iHil' HC'le' tl' 1 on tl c: basiS
of t~ttst mtt'r< st uul ndn Jt.Y The po
s1tums t n t1 C' bo tr t ltt>ll b' the sport
lt'uhrs \\Ill 1 <' ftllC'd at L 1ahr l11te
l1tnts l'lrnrl m plt)lng t<'mus or
I \ oth<'r Dlf:' tns shoull bt t1CIJ0Sttl'd m
tiC' ltx 11 tl1 g1rls drrssmg room
m tin• g m 1f tl c m mhers <'XIH' t to
rt><'en t> t rt'tht for t1 I.'Jr "o-rk
'f1 ._ tC'
nll 1 c anoth<'r 1.mhahon
t onlt tf' 1 I " \\
\ A tins ) cnr so
thost> \\lu 1HkC'lscmn of th(> rcqured
f1fh 1 mnts lnst fodl 'I' Ill ha\c another
op1 mtUJttv to mnke tl e orgnntznhOJt
t

f

p ..fl('l

l

tl

stint J

C'Ct

l vtPnan au ttorn,1111 whN<> he 1~ o
c 't>1mg fw 11 tl e l'ff" ts of tl e 11e
t ult:'nt
l\[r W1l1sou \\ ts allc to lJc
1 ut lllllnt>dt ttcl) uftcr tho vreck
New Officers Nommated by Wo
fl C' motor Flc wh c1 the t\~o boys
men s Athletic Association
' C're> 11 h tg be1o11gcd to Ben Osuna
for Next Year s Work
1t n 1s tnt I cr tl o '' opm for tl o tma
h11 !tug sOlJlt>\\ltt out of h c ns
rlw \\ !!... A boatd met 'II mscluy
<'11 us suffeuug surfnce lne ~kuge
nftl.'~no n Apnl 11 11 the gymnasmm
to t ntlml,l tho n tn1ht>s of tl c org1u
UNIVERSITY WILL COMPETE
zn.twn for tho ren auuler of the yeur, IN KANSAS TRACK TOURNEY
nml t 1 mnke uommlhCllf! for t1u~ of
WITH MANY ALL STAR MEN
fi~:PR of ut.>xt yeur s board
i\. y rl11 s1 gil's {rtll s ton lllncnt Stockton and Fisher Will Enter De
ca.thlon and 3 000 Meter Dash at
\nll In 1 <'11 H n so n null n cup
Lawrence Friday, Saturday
'" l '<'1 to tl t \\lltntr Tits (up must
I< \Hll ft 1 t1 H c 'N n; t bcco no the
Htup Htmktou ml Bob F1.sl1l'r lnll
Jtllllllllt Ill'Opttty tf tho po~s('ssor
n}r\'st>Jt th!.' trn.nert.nty at La\nencL'
\ n JU Dunton tl1e lnl~e le uler an I< s s 1 1 tla hausns r<'la~ s thnt 'ull
JH n \S t Hlrl s of lul{t'S to 1Jegn1 next Ir \\ \tll t<>s of <OllPgmtc fnno from
l\ c I~ 1f snt1<~f u•tnty arr:1ngemcnts tan ti v PnhrC' u ihou
Co H h Johnson
1 t lU h nttl nga1d to tla hme of 1 rdtd th<' lumt<"d "ednescla;)! aftm
tht lllt1:-~
Jl~tc "111 be no 1tnlceup JU 11 \lth the h\o trncluneu
l1k o; 11 ll 18 hlll s fl l nil dt>sirmg to
Ht 1 Iltu 1 tlu• ]ankv
tll tunc, all
u ~1 t ull n lH O\ l 1" llffort to <'Ollle 1 , ('Itt fit 11 , 111 1 t mJ l'tc m the 1cruth
tt tl t tu l( r.1 lfw 1 \\}Jeh ull be lt 11 tnl 1ngl JUIIll' II!' hns been show
llll Ul H 1 In poRt IS
lf:: g 101 fOrJil ll\ lngh JUlllp ana llC
J)( 11(111111\tJg
llllllftl.'~
t llS1St 18 hkC'h tnplJll(' tO\\IlTdB the top 111
f \lmt l a:-~tlll J th \.n t ~her tlmt I'\ (lilt
In tl e t1 t:Jtlllon he lta
11111
nl B ~u· Il\J'I m1h~ the. .fol 1 lll(lOrhl chug lS "t>ll ns MonC'us
hl\\lllg ttmtnlttrms ft 1 offt I.'S ~[ar \\h 1 ttrnt tC'cl attC'ntl n 1 tst )Car tt
g:trct 1-;ntth tutl Besaw ll\\1S lfi.'Sl t1u Ium 1('}:\\11
tlt•t
B"tt\ Kht>llllll). nul Kutlenuo
Bth u1sl<"t "Ill rut the 3000 meters
Mulro' '1 t 1 r( stU nt, Mu11t.' R lSC n In 1 18 C' Jtll\ tlt>llt to the ordmarJ
"Illl
!\[ tl f'l r ( \ (> s ret lr\
T1wlmn t '\\ o nul rnss t'(ltlllh j run
"
J oltuson

1 lH) mm 1 r 1 ur hnscd nt Mat
H1"lhng's £ r from Mrs 'Ihonq
nm lilt ml 1 of the rlu rU!l
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Sl I \I\

h ul 1 t~ 1 i1 of
lttN tm C' 1 1 l
l <" 1 ~'~·' ls 1 ell h l lh
t I <' set 1s
to bl Pl u tl'fl '\\It! Ill\ 111 <'ihl g
dfc bJ
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ls:!Jt>t 1 1t:1
f 1
stngHilft uo sltt'l to r(>port to
tl o l' 1 1 e• tl'r sl OJ 1 rwk of tha
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lhty ln(lTlllg (rC'ht l\JlllH• gt\l'l
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ltiC]UllC'l H'l ts .:for tl ~
lrfll at C' frth111h 'll rt L Al1l n
Pl1

lent Wt'!ln(1sl Q 1 rn tg
tho n ltOH'.) ll h0 nd J lUI)
1 \H ~ :n h 1g \H s str lcl( hy t vo
Rot! lOJR "('I( tl1o~Jl. from
lu e l t Pa ROll. w s tlw less
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Sigma Tau Magazine Devoted to
New Mexico Chapter of Fraternity
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PAULSEN HURT WHEN
MOTORCYCLE CUTS UP
P lUlso

STRONG'S

tl1o boys that lto still

hna u kick left, eVen though ho was
tgurcd as a has beon. He loolu~a hia
J1d self when ho took tho lughs by a.
w1dc margm, ih ttme that was clocked
m 17 flat, but looked a lot faster Ho
placed £ust m tho brona JUDtp with
a leap of 21 feet The b1g aurpnsc
was wl~en l1e :tmtshcd second to nilcy
1n tho hundred. The lolV hurdles were
not run off on account of the Jngh
w1nd that came up late m the after
noon Thts is Webb's raec, nnd 1f 1t
had been run, tho veteran l\ould 1nLVC
annexed f1vo moro points
Tl1c shot patt1ng duel bc~vocn Bur
um and McFarland was ono of tho

Albuquerque's Ladies' Exclusive
Summary
Department Store
U101006 seeyd dash
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of t ]p t
kl fit II ( 1 h
1 t1 o1lf
on
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l>uk
](1

lt>n ( lltlnll olC'nloosl'
at{'tl soun f 1 tst y( 1 s JCr
:st)S so tint tilt tnl 1\0llldt t lool
1ll tc> f>O hl 1 late 1
l forl01
11 1
ght 01 t 1 1 v 11Io 1 ~ 1 su l tl cy
l!JI t go to ~om\' of thl' g 11 cs
ft :=~ucl~ l'l
1 I) lut n lJlO tl > 11
\H1 n11~\ ny t>Vc>l f
\t'J~tlug IS
ag 1 t thetl

Ro' oral

,mt

II THE ECONOMIST i
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Tl1c TIJCatre GUlld of New Yotk ,un
lmng 1ts famous Repertory eompauy
to Albuquerque for the fnst hm(.> at
tJ o Sunslnuo Theatre m Sulncy Iron
nH1 s lmlhnnt comedy "Ned McCobb's
Dnught!.lr," on Friday mght April 12
In lendmg roles will be Ehsnbeth
Jh.sdon, Lawrence Leshe, :Peg Enbns
tlo1 Neal Cnld,voll, Edwm Maxwe111
Brandon, J vans P J
Kelly, Alan
l\rowbmy Pnysou Ed'rinrds, I omlon
Adams
Eleven years ngo Now York's Then
tre Gmld cnmo into bcmg Its nn.nto

nt)

t1 c lJcst Sl'a

l

(' 1 ln u s
at 11 e 1
J;Jnus lu mg:l t

...

INTERCLASS
MEET
REVEALS FEW STARS
Chooae

RENT A CAR
U Dnve It
All New Eqmpment

01:10

(Conmuad from Page 1)
uc 1ts l e10 that It "Vrns unconshtu
lunnl to abolish the plan, that tlte
cns<'s Ntcd wore not cases of tempo
ran: Illiltiity although lognUy allowed
b) tl1c comts nnd that a. better plan
tl1n tho untm~d Now Yorl~ one wns
tl o Mnssnehusetts plq.p, llOW m usc m
fn e stntcs, and reccivmg the endorse
mcnt of n great array of nuthonhea
m thl' f1old of mental d1sordcr and
cnmc
'!he (lobate wns one of tho most m
te1esbng hold on the campus 1n tho
pu.st tl\ o years, perhaps made so bo
"nnsc of the us& of the Oregon plan
Howe\ e1 th espeakers waro well m
fo1 me d. on the1r aubJOct1 had plcasmg
p1 esentmg of their matcnal, nnd by
tl l'lr scemmg to enJOY tho debate con
veyo<l that feehng to tl1o nud1Cncc 'rho
greater cxportcnce and w1dor use of
matorlnl gnvo tl1e AriZOna. team tho
UectaiOJ\ 1n the mmds of tho nud1enee

g

( l! 11 s '\~

OREGON PLAN PROVES 0 K THEATRE GUILD PLAYS
NED M'COBB'S DAUGHTTR

First Savings Bank

l l} OS

MAKE A SCENE

lnscl.mll ins \\e :\. ''"'

lv to n tel

1lo It) of goo 1 1 1t1
H I t1l1h 1 LJ l 111 o we th~:r
no 1 1 t>H•ry d 1J
~ tltough
1 tol to
l got ~Jot o£
11{ stre Qlt of t 'Jl('H' \Ne :1. oupl<'
tl1 (' g ()I llt 1 ftl some lutl) l1t
s
d S(.IIH'I01) th1t (t}l Ill hk
1 I oh l:l !Jus ness
ll ('Jl t 1<' J uhblo b1 okl'

100 PARTICIPANTS

chapter.

JOU

t

-

Noted Composer to Play
published Pieces m
Pmno Group

and
01:10

o=o

rxtrn 14nbn

Lobo St~ff Meets Monday
4 p m Room 18 All
Mem'b<rs ReqUired to Be
Preoent

Coast to Coast Associated College News Servrce

TENNIS SHOES

.
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Congratulatwns, S1g Eps

OXFORDS

"Collcgzale Hangout,

~- ----~--

...

for Collegians

I m for a btgge1 and better UmverSity any old
tunc

STliONG'Il

It's ~<l>E Week

Veteran Shoe Repatrers
OHETSAYS-

12 1929

ur~s1fftf•rmll'

rlitontl~•lthllC'

TIC' thrr fJtPltl JHI Hlkl 1 <f thP mb
liM "tJl l1
Dn o,; u fu 1 t 1
mor r )<'fiR .<t:l.hl'lf I t I\
bOll 1 lt'hnft R
''It I 11 11 <t
m t rt 'iS

g \

11

Program of l1vents
On ~1 nln\ the 2JUtl tt 10 00 a. m
tl
1 t \t>nh n \\Ill be <nlkd to ordcl'
l J llr !'!It '1 11ul off10mlly welcomed
t J t1u lm'HHnt' b~ I rea1dl:'nt Zmt
11 rm m Tll f llo\\11 g three dens ns
w<ll U"' tl ( fnst onr mll bG tnk n up
} ~ ltt hll'(R II 1 hM USJUOIIS Ol \ ltrlOU~
81'1 1 hf
pnlltms thnt h ~vc IU:lsen
dnntg ]lr;t \I II
rh{ ('llttre SOlith
WC'stun lll\t t u lS rut up mto the
H11l1 gu tl ~< H ll C'S s('ehon, E<lUC?ahon
S< "h 11 1 Jnstl'al H< t('Jlt'('S sct'hon1 nml
~ 1 1 ~ HJU H !-! ttwn
Inch one of
tlu s dt p u tml."nts '\111 <' trry on the-tr
t1 nt n 11£ t 11 !'I 111rUJg tlw houre (lC!i
IJ.:I ttl I f r !l bou lll<'l bugs
At other
tunc s th!'H '\\ 111 I c gc1 C'r 1l g 1tl ermgs,
I u ht n !< dtmu r!l :u 1 tN'<"Jlttnn!l the
Inn ox t' t1u \\ hcl<' t II" enhon beutg
lht tll 1 \ tr p t
J(Ju z Hpnngs on
Thnrs ll'\

Tl ( S\ tni snuu ( f most g~n('rn.l m
tr.rt "t \\Ill I l1Pltl nt H p m April
...... n 1 J ulg1 (
~~
Botts [lt!'!<l hng
~<PH 1
fhl' X t l f I UAtlllC' Rt: form
m st logt 1l Ult
1 llHI \r f!lllJ.'(' Out < f the I res<'n e of
11 1 tt m 1-; ttt,:ttUJ,.t f n t1 < n ~ L ( olt t1 1 t llllrC't m Our S<'honls1 nttd
h P
f 1 lf( rm t ns n stat<
tht> Ht>lntl<i 1 ( f H u <' Prot lC'ms to ltate
Its ttll m t XI c r i ur(' 'nth <"nlmmls B('ft< rmo t m tltc Houtlmest ure b
plt>n 1m,; ms:111h tt f.'S'I'flpl' t fii 1t:llJ tl<.'s of ]f'c turt>s t1 nt are to l1e gtvt>n
pm ~I nl('ut 1-:o <ttr I 1 \ f>l will l 1'\P n I " Dm•1 tor { 1) Gtlh tte- Mr Thomas
:1'1gltl hC'fore tl em
H ( ~rtl nnl :Mr linr Jll A ( olton
\n\\\11\ 1t \\Ill lu n mu tnp
1t tlns 1 l'll nwPh 1g
:\.11 }IC'Olllt?' -who 'Hl1 h 1\C l\!lltlnblc
t mt t 1 1~h l r<' tnterestC' 1 wtll be
LIBRARY RECEIVES NEW

COURSE IN JOURNALISM
BY WILLARD G BLEYER

hiC' f< tl'IUft> the progttll1 of the t'Oll
\ utJ u fnill Mr Ho k"ood and there
ftn l tll 11 form thon ('Oll<'ermng meet
w~r~ of f!(' ho11s anl lectures

ENGINEERS HOST
TO DENNIS
'!1
11\ll ngmcers on the f.'athpus
lll' tn I I sts to 1\lr 1 W D"nms
I' 1.;1 nnl In tot of the A1ncrH•an So
l
ws
lt't 'I' ! f (nil E 1gme<'rS nt 11 banquet
clt 1 n liJ ev uuug
' ur 11 I t r n m l f t~
he
J lu t'IVIl engu eers on the I' 1mpus
rora> rt l
lo 1 t tlnn to l e 1 illuly lt1t\e pt"btJOu£'tl tl 1.' A S (I E for a
ttt:>WSJ nt 1 '\ r t r
or C'tltt 1r ' \~ arns 8ht]('ut I' I tpter tt 1 hope to mnkc a
Pr ft>!l~or HlP:! rr ttl l1 ~ rP:Hlll R <'t ur>~l' gofll IlliHl'sstm on Mr Dei ms wl o ts
"rJt rs n1 l <' btars » nv bC' rlnss<'fl 01 ins WnJ to thr n thonnl COl vctthon
of tl c otga nzatwn tt Dallas Texns
GAIN EXPERIENOB
{ lo-Ti r t'Omlll"r Htl s~u
f Clt 1
lo 'te tl'ltl'ta' c llegi
~StliU l tt>S} 01 s1lJ1ht~ for tho
1 er:t
t ( 1 t ( 1 Jl.'kc>tt M o 1:. ftrm of G~t>r>
1 ~ t'o
1
1 ' to t. :1111 p
t t I rx
t' -I x 1 ug

< J lt>'

(J rtl flt nhons f r 1 (' \Spnp!."'t'
>\
1 <'WsPnt (.'r 1!1 ruu ' hv tt
t R m 1 tow t ('llH llc I mgcd
tht> Ofl rtu11t1 s n1 iP\\ar1s h be
I.'Xl C'!.'ll' 1 UP tlJ hSI' 19SN1 11 tlw N1
stn: :F gl t I o 1 s nrc sugg<'stc 1 t gtH
pru<'tiC'nl 1 rl1 to wr hng for no vspn.
1 era :1111 11 g \7.tnl'~ mnt tgf'li1Ct t of
I<'' ll-J f1pC~rs
tlHt>S 1ustorv nnd tlte
<1
I 1

A r<'IJJ01 of tlto
!!N't ntl grndn 1ting
a hoo1 111 11nnnu1 nt Olno
lfll\<' )01 t O{lP
tl e now root gar Stnto 'UUJ\Ctstt:\
The h\o sut\nlng
dt.'n 1 lh'"' 11~ls th \1 tl r Stgs pull n nPntl C>~s of tl" d tss nrc <XJH'C t 1 to
lw pu Rent .......] X 1 nng(>
the Ht1m~hme?

•

BUSY LIBRARY
1011 ha t-'!l c hlJt ry ]om tle
rtmt> 1t u£ tl < J\.:tns ts fitntc Teat'h
( s ( l11<"g s l'I'<'S 1 018 D<'lSOllB ll1 flf
t n st ttrs nC' or II g to n ropo:rt o£

tl (' B tllct n tl
t ollf:'gc
pnJwr Tho
flt'l' 1 C' t>Xte1 ls fro 11
Caltforma. to
H ttl ( ll Oill ll ntHl f'rom Soutl na
k t

I (1X s ~1 :S::('ltnugf.'

llO:tLEGIATE FARMERS
( ollms < o1o -Colorn lo Aggu~s
~\(' sl't rs1le Mni 3 ns <oll<'gn D~-v
o IC of the l11g SCJ('Jn1 en e 1ts of tho
J ~ r Tl o LlVostoeit du~ i!J lfl <'I ruga
of tl {' 1 r gr on wltrh., wllt ln!!t ttll

{ltly

....
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HILLTOP
SOCIETY

go.: thug w;

h •~u
\\.., !>1 n [
hoi
hours3 ~t !:. urmeo. nJ n ne ouglt
It t1 JL~ mu t a 'tlnug but

PoblJBhcd weekl)' throughout the eollege year by Tbe Assoc atcd Students of
lhe Umvl.'-ratty of New Me:oco

I

Parttcularly tl Js \H J.: wl en tl t>rP
Subsertptxon..,.by Mall, -$1 00 tn advance
J>l n IJUlZ ('\~n t1n mmiltt>" lion
OffJCt., J.n llodey Hall
P t
the >: ~ some ef tt es"' n n
Entered as second clus:B :matter at tho Postofftce of Albuquerque, :N }.[, under
11lf • n the l\l)rk l'i n r nm"'
the Act of March 31 1879
southwest Pnotmg Co

211 West Gold Ave
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1
t tlfr"' to • o tlt '' rl tln<> tmn•
If H If
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A \H~ek ln Apnl IS tht> Vi orst possible time to have e-xams It 1s
f!Uite evident that stndvmg 1s necessary, but one ue1 er s£>e-ms to gd
a"onml to It qmte The library IS almost full these davs, but that
c.loesn t mdlcate a gr<'at amount of mental euergj
Peo1>le gaze

Jirk.oo ~

Cif

l?\i"

...,rm g tf.l tl t hflra:n wl ot ' :m
km
'O'f ~r1 r
g 11g tr st '

WINIFRED STAMM DUKE UENDON
EDITORIAL STAFF

pensn elv out of wmdows or fall asleep over the 'Ordeal of Cmli
zahon
Sprmg fet er JS a malad~ as senous as mumps Tht" ani~

········-··-···········,- Wilbur Barrov;t

- - - - Marcia Ilertzmarl It s tbis shower b..,tb. l: 1 :;uH b!:i ,_g: nn
Donald McKenzie
lJ
n 1! '-ttlk ., r alh l1 \f'
Ruth Love
lJ tr e tm1
!-:.u•n~->
Darl) ne Ander.,on

-- -- --···············

t:barlea U1ckman
Associate Manager
Gtrculatwn .Man ger ··········-····-········ ......................................................... . Ilalpl fr1gg

Nuthohc CoJb~tt W1lham Wheatley, Tcan l1~.:G1Ui"\lcrv1 Ronald Doll

g t to tlw tl
hull hug b~ l.'tght J tlm J "tou t tnt
!Jqe t1,. t tJ(>r nil d~)
Hud
a tl rough u.nl t f mJll to Sr nnk
h g sy!:!tem w~ I a.>e nl'IHI' b-Ctn 1
\\I'
m t f1 H 1.., turmtl 1t£
I hH'lll 1 ll'!'il'-S
Ju')t to ,n 1 tl c
I< f r t>h'ug.,Lmg stull.'nts L l 11 c
t
'' Hlt;C from t ne 1 ull hng tu
aurtlH-'r'~
Or JUSt Jmlf run at

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • And If you don t

rhc Umversity of New 11eXJCO 1S pltasctl to extend a curtlul
"elcomc to the dJSbngua;hcd group of Hcrentists as~embled on It:-~
camp-us for the tenth unnual meetmg of tlw ::->outlnHsteur l>lVI!l.wn

of the Ameu( an AssociatiOn for the Advancement of Hcumce
LocuteU trS It IS m a lmtie vugtnal held for :;cu ntifw Hsearch
the 'Cnn:ers1ty feels especJally f1tted to serve ts a pl tC( of gatlH ung
for scwntl!.;ts
Ont('
\\ 1tlnn a raclms of one hundred mile:-; there are ancient rumH
of auewnt jJcople who bmlt UIJ a type of etnhzatum and art that But that wouldn t work eitl cr
H:veals more and more of a ICmarkable cultuu as cxcalutwns
Whrn tl ~ ht 1s 't!.r hcmg clouch
progress
r 1 the 1 1tl1s we nll I e op"n nn 1
I he w odd Js cwmmg to recogruze that tile Just or.}' of the t mtul
nhat's the gool of a patll '\\l1cn
i:i!ttes ts not to be mterpreted by the east em coloma] de' elopment
'I.!Cu'H' hot to get tlown the stl.'ps1
ilonc La1gdy tlnough the w01k <•f the late Dr (; F loan a mass
1\nl nll the ratls \~oul!l Jc
of data \\hwlt has b£cn colic( ted haong the de_.vdopment uf l\;~\\
swamrrl \~hnn tt '~as ttme to go
Spam 1n the '\est ''lur.h was eontemporn_y \\lth the foundmg of
Th£>n.• JPt~t
to tl e dmm..., 11 11
~J amcotO\nt and early eastern f:icttlcments
nut no lcfp•
W<''H got to go

N"v :;pam hac! founded colleges long bcfow Han ar<l rccen ed

1ts charter
nu lngh alb tude of Albuquerque, the <lry eltmate m<l the m
tcnsf aeflmc pwpertles recerH d thtough the clear atmosphere ha' e
attracted the attentwn of medtcal men all over the "orld l>everal
leadtng authoutlef:l on tuberculosis ]lave catr1ed out Import mt ex

per1ments hew

New i\[exieo

18

frontier country wtth tc!lources tltat are prac

tteallJ unde,elop<d Welcome, SmentL•ts, to tts magte sunsets, to
1ts blue skies and llPogorattnJ atmosphere, -welrome to tts umvetsLt~
campus•
'
TRADITIONS
'Ye ba\e oftHL confused the mearung:; of tiadttwn and mshtu

rm gemt>nts

t-'AIIl t
Mtss Junmta Clu1 k hnd ns 1or
encl g11est her fntJ er Mr J II Ci
of Bonl<l{'J' f1olormlo

Indeuendents
Alpha. Chi Omega. s
Give Dance
J <ld<.'\ H dl n:tll be tr msformecl mto Spring Fonnal
h rn to n,gl t for tl c Independent
Thl' A1plta Ch IOmega form ll to
1
' ' nlt'J s Dn I('(>
E..en the refrl.'sll morrow mght wtll he 1 .Japanese
rm nts :'U'(' h JUl'nll' farm hke :nul the rllanee
Tl " part' \\ 11! I e gn: ('n at
lHoratwns udl be the ln.at v;ord m the Women s Club, nnd Mr a1H1 Mrs
'~l a.t the neJI dressed barn should L B Thompson nrc the 1."1 nperonl.'s

trated on copy reaUmg tlw:t we
d1dn 1 t l'\lU hear 1t 1

I

Alpha. .Pelta Pi

~ftss

Uo~s
ent
1
R p

\lda

end at l ter tOme m

Coey
r..bss Vtrgmm Bnker and Mtss Helen
lll.'nr.:.v enterta nl.'d Yilth n l'ozy nt the
1Pln :Uu I ouse Fr 1daJ
J

.Banquet a.t
Womens Club
1
Tl10 A menenn A ~sortuhon for the

PARIS SHOE
STORE

I

I

f
'

l

Special Article "'
The cd1tor roqueatcd me to wnte nn
on 11What I lu:we gotten out of
< t1lflge
Th B ltowcver lll a very
shgf1t aubJ~rt o L wlne1t to write 100
wor<lB" Tho aubJC t should rather have
ht!en 11 liow I havo gotten out of col
lege ''
During my :froalunan year I took
Doard Room AescrnLly ana extrn. cur
t1cular !U"tiV1hos sttch as cltcmu~try
1 ngh;h an 1 afternoon luucli Due to
the fa~t tl1at my brother mntnculntod
at tho bcgmllilig of thr. eecrond quarter
I got a. al ght rodnehon tn tlllhon My
erc<J:d hu nl\va)'s bMn this No"V"cr take
:tnOl'G tl Ull 'YOU 1)a)' :for lienee my In
t(ogl'lty dicl liOt pernut mo to deep too
deeply o.f t1 e fountain of 1en,rning
In my aophotnoro :vcn.:t I took my
aacond ya'nr m freattm!ln clum:tu!try
Now my 1 t!nd 1s full of cltcimcnl re

1\ly :fnst penod classes have always
lnd tl hnlnt of starting before I ar
nvl.'d One of the profcssora told me
thnt the progress of tl c class wn!l be
mg l•mdcrcd by my vaenncy There
war:~ n.lao nnot1Jer tustrur.tor who np
prcemte(l my ptcsence m lua class so
muclt tJ :tt one (lay ns I arnvcd late:
he ceased hosttltbcs to romnrl' 11 Ah
we lmvo tl o late Mr IIolm Duraum
w1th us today "

nrh~lo

n.otlatl

!u faet

r

M\1

~ woman out m

tho street,
Clothed lll mu~ery w 111t nnd shnn1e,
Her fare v; ns deflitnt 1ntl I n.rd, not
sweet~

t\11 tlw above menboned t:t~hteve Like t rmm lu•ld in the fJnmc
tncnts lVtll help me to curve my des
tln;y With those wcnpona I aha11 be rncd-blood red
ttMo to W1t1tstand the 9nalaughts o£ Is t1 <! flowor '' slw R!litl,
the onemy tinnrmcd and I am fully
Atul 1ts lf'rt.VP-13 urc alJl eolot though
:porsundc:d that I shnll mcot my Wa.tcr

loo

aueeea~fully

£rur
1t cant1ot hve nn 1 grow m tho }jjnd

So It aprl11gs llJJ tll tlle 11( art Illatend,
'roo bnrl \\(I all can t rntc Bnrons Anl lt11la t1 c wlnto: flmvcrs thoro ,
wltll win(l: eolllltar len't it1
-W1lhnm Wilkerson

have tho whole sub

'

Elevated

FOR

I

]so met Rtcl 1d Croolta
ot ll.lld 1 ornd Nevada Vn.n dor
~I tl a C01)tlltlto, 1 1tdo1e C1ocks 1
1 ls 111 Yu let Veer ts Dutel1
-Blanehe Harper
t(1I

II 1t11

tt w

(I

ull ''
Ali b 11 g

tln !lt of
111

c>rltel tly

llllllltu)

Hlr11.yl.'1 {']sewl (IJ
To othN tlmgs
And othel people
Ntu dwelt ot n c
Aty llOIC

At d I
tl (

,As

H! ll B

p lSSOtl

B) vnh o of the toil
rJHl t ) Oil lllBl U ed
HI
found nnotl {U wodd
\ fnr mo1o lo\ ely ' orll
rhnn t1 (', &Ql ry 0 l{l
We lmcw,
\ ul m ti IS world,
A bl so v;01lll

WOMEN
Reasonably Pnced

Jl(' illS
f SJ
Just so much of younel:f
IH U tJ tte] lJ\ h < fi.>l Sl n t>S
Is wrapped up with the clft of
tl <'' dtc1 1 t 1 to n;<Jh11m tl eu ~ o mg 1 ! 1
a picture
d Jgl's tl c tra htio u; u 1 tl(lnls of l
MILNER STUDIO
tl e fr1 ter utv
Tl
g:r t1n prosted
!ne OtnN h~n1110l llil f(l r.> rnh
2W
Arc moJel) pnwns
_
m1l Jouls \\ H 11ttolu cl uto tl~J
It
fuct
(lly
p;nmc.s
OHARLES WAKEFIBLD CADMAN
g "I 11 .stahs nnl Slllflr>h~tl'r of
Wl 01 elll o tO IllM ~
1JC'g'P. llH-'11
ht:~ "liS t 1 g] t 1 < \
At wlll
l u ts\ nnl 1 utton to the I mols
UNDERGRADUATES TODAY
A1 d so nftor many ) "us
j tl p;rH}HOII 1 (' ](' lllle] Of tJ Hlll
DO MORE WORK THAN DADS
In t11s
! t t l ' luol (£ ))s eollcgc < llnl
A pnssmg mt nwllt
1h
'Ill
s hol11 to 1 1.' is hh lg < 1 c l
1
1(111\lcr tubute
t
onformlll!(
\Utlt
''1at<H"t
tno
'Jll
t
mto
tl£>
mtmw.r
of
'\dh
111
Mc(Jdhnl
vwe
pnost
1
11 1
A 1ull'J t tl urllts
1 J('gJms of rntbz 1 Grr" ltB t<'tn
I Ins 110 {'\one of thf' Jttsttlhug ud
lh~ ll\<'nnt) of Pollsyhnmr
)l.'j.pntl.'
11018 brmwtl
lull 1 ud \tJttc>noftlt c 1 useH .fru
au1l
'll<H lK' 1) httlc <'hU cte1
-~A COUNTRY LASS
\ 1 s o'LI.' 1 m , rder tJ tt Ins nnnh 'tg n lml f 11 ul1\ 1 1111 Jc 1 ( Jm ( St' ]tllltB 1t J!ihr Pt lll.'fp 1h 1 {'HS mung out stu
Cadillac and Studebaker
MADNESS
n
ht>
t('strll
nnd
tb
t
11.'
11:n
lc>UJ
I<
toJ
a
1
,\<'
('
tc'
el
UJ
tl
:rn
ttc
dl'Jts
ttobnhh
11.'<'<1118('
of
our
~;~ttuu
,
1
1
1
1 1
~ew 1. orlt audtenrcsl I talco off my
f tll( 1 1C'nls of 1 1s <liOSll .:\.ltL M1 111 flsfcl 11 ," 1 h'i n guub n.t dct tlld iloltl n l rgc tlh
lhe 1 collegtate'
Seda.ns
r Mnn 1S an otplum now "
to-\\hn.tev<'r tint IH-flllll of lu; 111 f 1 tlot p hdwl lJ tle ~ttlOnn.hst t)p ts tlmuuslug
ltt gener;tl our
'Hg to them rhoy eome 1 nlf nn hour
And mf.'n cry me mad when I say
s1gnft<' nt 11lal'{' m t1( roJlPgtntl.' :ml go\t!riii('Ut
Afte1 SJ~nduti t mgltjstul~Jt lwdws Ul tomposcd of 1cas
Mnu ts nn orplmn now-' 1
enrll nml lou t seem to feel tho need
flnhtmtv "orll
n til Jllllln; wlnle tll.' gtnhont w tl.'h on.thl' Slnous yoUJg lcople whose
of ettl or couglung ox fumung
rho
But hark!
Rprmg 18 J l'rP- tl l' tnnc \thl'1 m 1st l 1 tlt
u ,, 1 1 uve 1 lh{ um\l'rs 1ty jute 1hl m 1 stluul rd13 of conduct c.om
nunuto
Ute
hghtR
b£!gu
to
dlln
tho
"h1to wh spC'I 11t tl e bhH It
tht! tt c 1 1.'< om( K IS stll.'nt ns tJ ongh Lt
.._.._lof mr 8 l'Inl f ntcrtlihNI om1ll'll.' tiH'll s t nt tfl t tHr lllll.'h alntpt h Us J ue fiHrthl~ \\lt11 tl10so of Jneredwg
truur Ill lf J('H l}llg tlt lll>!ltl.'l ('fi 1.'1 ft1 l 1, \\ )() n!UJUStl \ 1('£'011pamed!g:(ll.'l\tUIIIS 1
mgJJt
\\ ('rt (lllllll)
rben "lHliL the ('urtam
RIEDLING MUSIC CO
r;ln<nllg tl ll lno1l1trl
1 1 1 u I\
I ht->u rl f :Snhlllaltstsoi•hcrs
1 h\111 :M \\e~et, J)~u.J~ of \Vnsh I:M:onnmg
lrO}Ii how t1 c uo" IH (lo lt:!t go! \\ell
g111tll h t1 11 ntl\
hr tiC'rs
tttll
nl 11 mt
lnmhtl toohcs \\ttl !30 ltgtln Ull J1.'ffcuo1 (ollege, ~;tatel Wmhng
bre l lut botstcrous tlwy urr No hats
h \II
su1 tssfulh IHf\1' tl the t1r 1lut crlJillS t1 e Ill\ tlw guts tt!ll fac
Ju tlll$ ~Oll('ge of 1100 studi.'Jibl the Mourmngure " L\ <'tl 11 lhc Ill! or tatoos b~u.t
304 W Central
turr ~ 1 1 hmmlmhOJ 1f t1 e tlJ\USl ulh \\Omen
At th~ 11 0111 stN~ It g
(Ollc>gtltC' hus. ubout vnmahcd
llts ' Mnn 11:1 nn ortllJ:'m nowon the floor b tt thrrc 1s plonty of
h n
!J~l1 s1 t 1k11 g tnonl s extllllll l.'it t hmi.'S<' I."X.IHH'JU e \~oull ni}l) tt. 'l11ld1Sh 11tt1 litst-lust,
"holt fit me nOISI.' arlnC'\i c 1 by some
!-l 1tne
four loltot('l\ u1l rl.'sye tel J1tlutl ttu~ tho groll'SCJ.U<' g\l(lcns, t1le tb t t!i f 1 tgn to mod('ru college Finger bps
Dtysteuous tJrO<'I.'SS otht r tl iLH h:n tl
"Everything MUllleal"
rg:uuz ttH'
( mr mnng
m tll(ir m 1 tlu \\ <'H l 8('(' l'ry 'UI.'IlllWlllle th\'1 S}tut '
\On gtblJl'uug hpll
elar1pmg
n mlwt~hlJ th{
l.ng ml.'n
of the stu11t nts tull 1 toi' ssors of '\\orld af \ JolnL D llatk d(Uil of atutlcnts at All
I H k of 1 stnglucsfl 1, 1s 'et) nohe
ll11Jtfi
Pl.'an
Brunm(]'l
flolUtl.'fS fms \\er tl tttug \\ttl tlll- ofiiCl'rslthl.' tllhersttv of NmV Mcxtco sayH Shhthle m t1 e New York theatre The
stnh snun s< l'I 1 rL>gu;tl.'r pnalU.'r~ and 1f tl ('Jt p;u u 1 gi-'thl p; m mtunat(l. n(' thr 'colli.'I:P 1te IS less U an two or Brown len\ es l\t'e}l Ott tl1e grountl,
l l.'ntcr of the stnge do('sn 't seem to
null 111 1 1 s h n C' l'Clnpl('t{ t1 t1 1tr 111 t mnt uf tl 1.! rl.'et J t upll<'n' nls 1n l threoe ll<'r N nt of t be enrollment at Som t1s of thl.'tr set'pmg tc>a.rs
<'ount overly muiob, and baelta tre qmto
\ l1s colhgt:' H~ HC(llts the frntcrmhcs! Arc siglung
111 mhN! otlll rs 1 rc> suou tu o tbnrk t lu 1U
m O\ HlOnet' If ehturs 1lo not nnturnl
111 n tlcii btrbtrtr nul sutnll' JlO
~-~I Ill suror 1 tu.~s ''tth l'Xerc1s1ng L beua ':M:nn 1s nu orp1au uow
tv fa('e out, they stny £ teing 111 011 1
DRY CLEANERS
,., 1 Ill s \\1m h tlu \ hi
tffN htHI t"11 1
j fH ml mflu( u t <u 1 t.'raounl nppenr Ho fe11ed n trl.'c
thilt thts t~ndouey mn.y growl
t t rm Illltl hOI! 'I
1111.'<', t)~('] lrll g
:!':one of these or To budd i elmrcll
DYERS a.nd HATTERS
Thor<> nn.s ono tlung llowe.,:er wluch
!1 rt r thtt tl( t~<t•1't{' mav )){'
guuznhmls lilcc to Jm,.:e tll(llr mcnt And mm lS nn orJ)lHln PO\\ 1
t
ntlll.'
ns
n
blOl\
to
tnl'
the
number
of
out
nn1m<
1
\uth
the
111.'\IS
tf
th{'
Lela
or
plel"<'S
<'OilSIH~uous
In
a
waylBut
men
l'fl'
UH'
mnd
1
\nothl.'t Jlll go~s ( ut :1111
e
tunes the stugo was left vncnnt rllis
!!rt
UJI h HI r• hrulul tormenh 1 antl MIHI\ tl"tr~ 11 l morl'
'dut h might t~fll.'t t ur 011 the to"rOttp
\V hen I sa::\,
.,
tortuu 1 rl l' U}lpl.'r ( las<~lll{'ll r\ nun A'
1 ~ 1 T Mlll('r h 111 of men of the 1 'Tho tr<'~ '\\ ts Oo1 the chur<'h tll'strt <' \\aS p;.rhcttlntly JiOhr.abJe l1l 0 St-rangC
lnterludt' ' 1 nn<l crented, 1 behove a
the slum glu tt ( 'c t thC' 1l1'i '>nul f ul ~ It 8 11 u ~~ lllg tu t h£> hhr ll:\
tun t Hilt) of ( ahforma s::ml ''I nm 1 bon,
sort of mr poclt(l.t '"1m h dunupts the
l11"S
f
tfutr
fottunntc
unlt>rstuh<>s
It
"
k
tcrttm
thtt
tie
Ilicals
and
standnrd!ljTrl.'c
tho
b(lauh
h
111,., !\
,], ou
n< w c1 tnw 1 \\"('11 you
ll{'twn Iu evety (' tse tltc awkward
mnln g AUt(> tl <''i \\ ll n})}I!Hmtt llu " , 1 t st 1, tl <'I'<'
1£ ~ ondm t of tl1c great maJOnty of Churl?'h the evtl,
ni.'SS did notlung for the play nud crou1d
m n n~ :11 1 \ tlut! of tht' ntutl
our st Hlents ur(l better t1 Ill those of God 1:11 dctl(l
Student Work a Specialty
('aady hn.ve been avol(led
\\l Rlt11 Sl.'c> tl(' 11 Sl'Ul\ 11 moph'tt s
JHt'(edm,~; gl.'tl(l11hous
There tJcver Deus Pater,
\\t \c ll<'ll tnm~ to futur<' out
!It ott ll <'
l ng1
Hit nt n111onr!l of t1e
"'
"Ui 1. tun~ "h~n mul"rgraduatee did Reqmcm'''
] HIt pl:uum g to go to N(I.W 'York
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KOULAS SHINING
jtl< \H tun lil'fl\fl hffll ul "nlkug
Th~ swl '1 htH l:<'t to !nul th(' 1 l'Olle
cnl's,
H ndlnng !'I '\Hong fu sur('
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PARLOR
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Just Unpacked
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$16.00
F.LAT CREPES
GEORGETTES
CHIFFONS
And PRINTS
For Street ,
Afternoon, Dmner
and Sports Wear
.rust m I nrkl'l fran tl l'> New

7he great moment may come at a "modermsuc •
'

symphony for p1ccolo and factory whiStle, or u
might arrtve 1n a tobacco shop-that glor10us
instant when the healthy citizen boots out pohte
pretense and announces, 11Enough ts enough'
Gtve me mustc I c:an understand, gtve me a
c•garette I can really taste, or stop the show 1"
You can't blame h1m Ctgarettcs, hke mustc,
are •opposed to g1ve plea1ure, tf they don t

•
t
they re llat, and that's ail there ts to u
Now, Chesterfields are' made for the express
purpose of satnfymg the tastt. They h..ve the
requuue mddncss, but 11ot camcd to the van•
1Shmg potnt Starttng With the .finest tobaccos
we can buy, we've added "11 blend that keeps
the best of theu llavors mtact
That's the whole story, of wh1ch the happy
cadmg IS, "I d rather have a Chesterfield!"
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MILD enough for anybody •• and yet,, THEY SA'TISFY
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EVER THING

121 W Central

cot,

\lt h1lc- snr w wlute
And 1t blooms nt I11gllt
AR well m the dark as tho dnylbd lll tho sl ndow o.t out m tlm hghtAn 1 best of Lll it knows no hhght,
And It never fndcs llWtLyl 1

Rosenwald's

for Smart Collegtate Styles

Rom< l:n W(' re _g wg to break
do\\ n rm 1 go nlo 1g ~nth 01 e Sur-h
nllutc lfl not to 1 o hsr!'ga.Tde 1

love
She
an11lcd
and I lush(> 1 w1t 1 a
;Jt!ct m n nutsl ell
I am able (wtth
shv gtMcJ
tho 1 clp of a laborntory manual) to
And eyes ltkr! t1 c blue a bote!
wrlte tho formula for salt

BARBARISM-GREEK MODE

'c

Store

Lead1ng Shoe Store

parrymg thrustmg tmnmg each sltp on the other's pal t mto an
advantage for htmself
THll TWO ANSWERS
If. tlte Orc"on plan <loes prove successful m malnng d1 b ttmg
popular agam, 1t mll remove the source of erthetsm of the eollcg< I nllkc 1 a. rnrnd With n f:ur young face
I hat the mtclleetunl actlVltl! s arc bemg ncglecteil
The hue of the flower tl!at men call
t

'hil(' I' ll~rl

li ;.:::============~·

l\hss Dm othJ Sellers '\ eut to
Alphn Delta p 1 "111 gn e a benc.ftt Jwme m 1o.fountatnnn to llll.'ll
bnlgl.' Saturdn..v afternoo1 from two ' eek l.'nd
t1 11rtJ mthl 81 x 0 c>loek
TliC tffair
'nll ))o held nt thl.' h..np1 a Stgmn house f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;l
111ss \ ngmul Bnndv 18 111 charge of
nrrangen l.'nts

I crm a

fl

j Benefit Bridge

~Iexico Astdr. from tlw few oer.aswns '\hen a team from Oxford or
{)mnbrul!(e has appeared there has been a very small attendance
Home Wlll sn that debaters do not spend the sume catcful ptepara
!ton tnne on then subJects Do you blame them when "ry f< w pc o
pl1 '"11 hear them 1
Ja see the ctrcu:-;? J t<:~t n httJe one
Thr oug-mahon of the Oregon plan of debate has temlc d to
1 ut tll<'tC' 1\ re 1 w, i! an 1 1n cle
arou:;e some of the old mterest Undm tlns s:vstem a speaker musi
I h mt
Als1 1 l' JJIH 1 (>
~otlung
he both Witty uul 'vrll ptepared to uncl~r.;o the JIUebng cross ex
1!1 all the worll hk1
1 c tlhotw'

.

the

os Hll

smre 1\C cmolled we l'C'~rct tl at
'\\Care net a s<lcnr•e maJor TJ1ree
tla)!S of 'acahon
\~l.at lt>::t-nn'
011h ntu It nts '\} o r'\ 1sll to at
f('Jt 1 fnl.' DH ettngfl <f the onven
tum' \ til 1 c ( x Us!' 1, of c ours!.'
Ilul ' Tl1 f 1t11 1 roflssorfl h n e
11 stu ]C'JJt n tltr('

mnmdwn thts ts faecl at h1m from the oppmabon No one cates who
gomg to wm as long us such excellent forenstc ent~rtammeut con
tmnes Both the questwner and the questwned are kept on edge

I

BRIGGS
PHAHMACY

1

It has been smd that debatmg, a.• a college aellvtt~ ts read' We are about to be swamped 'ntll
fc r the uudc rtaker Andtenees at debates today mtght well he taken S<'tentists
I or the fust hme

~~

ld uf 1g

11

:Headquarters for
}'arker Duofold Pens and
Pencils
Mtss Saylor's Chocolates
Luncheonette

of ' ' tlll lcne BtOl\ u

"' tst m1h li•d • 1lablo to support
tlu m IH m t1 11hi1 1 t 1 o more therotn 'l
H ot tl tl'sult \untld be httlG d1f
f re1nt. 1f. ihlt llltl Ofl WCII.\ lHlOptod
] A r fill\\ J I lu ( \(lllflfl(l 1 fuw llown
nl g l OO)ll R Ji} 1.' tltJ}lNl hgbtly ( '>)
\O\\ l n at111 m .:ho)lt of ynrda o:f
She snng 1n 'Ml'
ttd l~;ollc'' fl.t the

I

..---

('Jn Omega mmo\tncl's

COLI.EGE INN

body seems to care whcthet the Alma Mate• "ms or not
11ns ll s IJeen the lustoty of debatmg at tlw l mvcrs1ty of Ne\\

01

d

ent now ttfN;th g BJoudWil.y Cou](l ~t
t tl t s1n 1:1 loll he ntcly !U<lk tM

Composer Who Will Appear at Gym.

nrkll.--·-----·-·-------;

Mtss 1.Iargu('Hte Hall WI.'J t to So
COJto"'SnturlaJ "to atte11 a a da co
the $;cJ oo1 of Mmer;

I
!

fur the fe'~ f..Ithful mourners 'vho are \nlhng to f{1Ilow m otlh\!oru
fm nd to the gtave The olcl cnthustasm that roused pad ed houses
m the gt;} da;}s v~hrn a debate was a socml oecaswn I:i gone Nn

CHINESE INTERIOR
WITH GUNBOAT ESCORT

Student
Comment

-

wNtr
M1~s Irena Qmtaua and lltss Mtss Man CI llle1s ts m charge
~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
I Etl cl Wca'ter are tn charge of the af 1 The guest bst 15 Dr and Mrs J ]"
fmT nn 1 Dr nnd Mrs Zimmerman~ Z11nmermnn Dean and Mrs L B
wlll be (']w.perones
.hhtchell Dean and :Mrs J D Clark
The guest hst 1s as follows
Mrs Mr and Mrs :Murray Bailes lhsscs
CHET SAYSS1mpson 1t!rs Kmney, 1.:bsses Fann) Ahcc Rutn Wtlhams, Marum' Bedlc I
Belle Wittwer, Inn, E' <1) n Kunbrough, l Vugmm Bnk<'.r Do1othy McGomugal,
Ruth Latltrop Revis BalleJ, Maud Me Franees Stanfill, Ehzabetb Selteolc,
Intyre Catherme Delgn<lo Nelhc Drn 1Maxmo M-cSpa.ddclt Dorc;thy Ellers
per, Lela Goodhart l!argucritc Hall, 'Mary Jane llobmsou,. Ruth Lathrop
Hem ate you gettmg along '"th yom "otkl
- n r lc) mg lu le a S('l.'k and tllrcc
1I<>1cn Iff'ber
lrtrnet Herachfteld, Clarn Lee Dav1ssou
Aldn. Roberts
rents Hill lou 1t makt fc r stx v; l.'t>ks
:\far<'H\ 1Iertzmark Estelle Tiogms, Enuna Lee Bratton, Mabel Lo' 1.' Ruth
After those ~1x "ecks qmzzcs are ovet come m.
nUJrf'
Roberta Ltttle :Mnrv Luc,y Montgom Love, Mnry Cllilders Dorothy Sellers
cry, Mary Noo1 nn M\ rtle Persc Rutll Lomse 0 Conner, lie leu Stnnstfcr La
S1x weeks more' \\ hoorne' Boys
Prntt Irene Qumtnna, Lul'llle Rowle:1 Rt e Kl.'nned> El01se Coggms, R1ta. Dtl
and tty one of our double cltoeolate malts
an 1 gulf! seln ol ts JUSt about
Haldan!.' Stover Alire Farrell, \\ mtfred 1Ic,y Dorothy MorriSon Florence Cr1le
uwr 'I hut 1t s ho for lu ffi('-aml
Thompson Jo Watson, Ethel We:ner 11hldred Seott Georgette Edgerton1
And lest "c f01get-The ll!rs ' Homemade Ptes
tl <' summer JOl
GJa hs
\nderson, ElcnnoT Allport Manon \V1ley, Ltlhnn Charlton Helen
:'\1.'lhC' I O)
Mae Scott Elizabeth ]!.reCarthy LoUise Goebtz Madge In
Orchestra. practice "ot>H on ani on
f..rp'(ves :Maglalene Grcem\oltl lbl galls Jean Campbell, Messrs Homer
\~ ttli the lJI.'gmmnz:; of the nc\\
1lred PaJnl.' :Margaret Sm1th, Nancy Stanstfcr Van C1ark Ftcd Bro\m
a1:.: wct>lnr
petl1nps tltcy 11 get
JJ!ms Jane :MulroneJ, Wren Fyke, Holm Bursum, Jethro Vaught, Reese
" mt thlJlg UP\
On h)!s hke tlns
L~n ln. Trn)lor Ruth Taylor Rubye Cngl(! Tclfan Hendon, G T Watts
'\\e llP r I rJlll:tnna. anl U mk OI1r Ander!tOn Thelmn. Ruk 'Messrs James :Mruune Foster Cre1ghton Foraker
~ rs tl at tl ere tsn t t JtJI' or
li ttlt ws Hrrl){'rt J('t;; lc Do.'\ld Mttclt H unson 1I1~rs 1 Bob ].[cKcnzie, IIomcr
}! 111 11 tl1s lnnllm;.r
t 11, Rl.'g nnl l Hen lorf,
Homer Cole :\1tl1cr, J(arl Bratton Bill Thompscm
..Colleg1ale Hangout'"
mnn, Irv m (,rose, J ol111 Mnrn, Scott Stanley Stubbs Bud Foster, De neon
It seems that tl <'rt 1'1 t' lle a ~oun;e
:\1 ms J<hn li:tlJ Hntohl Goff Bur \.tl('dgt> nell Bnt>r 1 Bill Clement, Paul
Ill Jl urnah'lm mxt Har A step
ton ~mtth Tnrk Robertson
Dnnd Pfu,etzc
m til( rJ,lJt 1hre tJOn
MMhe
s me flaV' tlu ~1tuatwn will l;c
SUI h that the I ulJIH atu ns can
m JH 1ut of tl (> mus11 lnulhngth m~b •~c '"ag r tl1 t 1f U~ev (10
future C' htl.ns ~H n t g( t JE!al' tha
eour~l' m '0111 ~ntr 1hon tlmt W(' ,, c

WILL DEBATING REVIVE ITSELF?

~-----·-·-··-·-"-·•·-·-.. - . .-.,~JSTUDENTSPENETRATE

so('i{'tJes Ott t110 ClUnpus nrc muted

l

Phi Mu

~bchtgan Dati~ has It that ' fiadtttons are practwes that
grow up 'ntlwut 11 gal rcstramt ur regulatwn, mstttutwns me .fonnu
Ia ted by lcgall~ conshtutcd bodtes aetmg m then offt< tal capar~l~<s "
The d<fmt!wns seem to be well dtallu 'Ihc Student Counml
can ne~er make a tladitwn b~ passmg rules, nor can Khatahe do
so l>v "leldmg a paddle over a l!reshman
•
It must bceome: an mtegral patt of each student, somc.thmg
tl1at wtll mfluenee student opmwu otlongl~ enough to eany 1t
tltrough future generatwns If a tmdttwn contmues to be JUdgeu
good by succccdmg groups It 1s well worth kecpmg
Anothe1 cr1tnm for Judgmg tr:uhtwn hji IS that of usefuhtess
Drws It f1ll a defnnte ueedi Does smearmg green kalsomme o'er ha I
posts and doors makr the engmeers have mOie gronp Illlde What
do otlms tlunk of 1ti A tradttwn should be common propel!~ m Coneentra.tionl Goo 1 lortl' It,,
winch thcr~ 1s a ccrtam pr1de of pErf(,rmanc!
_g('th g tu he a eur.'le Some uuc
lhe 'Cmverstty has few estahhslted tradttwns Some standard toll au awfullv g< o 1 JOke-about
.Jt,uld he set for JU<lgmg the group aetwn of today h~ , tt ma:v be
n tra.1.:e1mg .sall.'!>llUUl-m hue JU~t
come a 1rad1t10n tomorrow
yestt>d:tJ and \'it' were ao coneen

twn 'Ihe

C'ampa Rufns Stinnett Rnvmon<l S u
art Tom Rohertsou 1 George Hnston
J uk Watson T1 urman 1' ates ~onnv
Johus J o1u Englektrk Tom Osuu l
Bill Thompson Fronk Ree\ cs Lthurn
Hamon J C Port-erfteld Joe Kuk
I ttrJt>k ('('o1 Carroll Bl.'ll Osuna Tiar
n \\ otiman Jolm Dtl.'bmaun Arelue
Wcstfal1 Ohvl't Lemw Holm Bursum
Tom Denne Wilham Rost' Rtan1eJ
?\fJller Lnrr' Malone

Alpha (hl Om<'ga
'nth
~ 1
-'l.'ntertt:uned
f
u f c zm I t <'tt n ~ n<>s~.~a, a ternocm lll
hfuor c f :Mrs PP\ tm '' I.'ID"\SS Sm1th,
n honaJ mspe( tor for the sorority The
1 orne of ~hss Emma Lee Bratton
>'ihNI.' tbl.' uffa1r l'ias heldJ was charm
mgl\ (lf'rorntl.'d m .,-e1Iow and la.ven
der W:tfh an abmtdanee of spnng flow
Hs Mrs Carnthers and Mrs Helm1ek
prl'sulL> I nt t1JC tt>a t ... hle

ti at Tl c
\\1\
t "'il ~ 11.\!l,..tt
1! l1lilJ-. l\
:l~lt (; Jol
II
tl
m/ rnu g ' u I tH
t ''
tilr tH li) t
1Hf' thl'tC' IS l J
J o '>lh]t> t\ n: .,:ou c :~n .,lt hat lr
\HtJ lit :l t Uf
lt tul g I) :JJ t'->

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

Ad" nn('{'ll1Cilt oi Scwnt>c \ lll
1w.nquet Tuesday mght ~t tl gnc
men's Club All members of .,,'.,.,,, 1•

I

IT..

j{mt~Oh}UI'

Ott(l Jtcutu gcr J1 o :M ;d(>y, Gtorgl' HIll ( atJHul t ( 1( n ~s D1 k ~hlu~r
:\nn IIJ<'ilc f:;tu U't ~( 1 ElleJ lh~lg:ht }1cbUJn ~tall :!\hlhr ru Jtl hue J UihCal

NEW MEXICO LOBO

thmg that Will eure It IS twen"tl; four hours of glorious loafma
Sewor
Gcralll Wchb hns beet pledged to
And even that \Till oulv bnng rehef unhi tJ1e next day BeiUg Luncheon
fhgma Pln Epstlou
hiZ\ IS the supreme Ylrtue In sp1mg and anyone ,, ho hke-s to go
Mort 1rl o r l ' til spru ~or th" s( 1101
Phone 25
400 W Central
to sc]wol IS undoubtedly msane
won e1~ s 1 mel ~on to be g .,;en nt the I l\It~s :Mnbel Lc, ts lHIS 11 hated 1 to
If It s Advertised We Have It'
•
Yorklc' Snturda> at one o clock J',[lss Ret a fhgma Om <'ron Mondn' mgltt at
to Honor
tht> home of :!\[ ss ~fa'l.! st
t
11!..----;...-·---··-----.l
National Officer
Manl.'lln Rl.' tl) IS m charge~ of ur
em

_ -- Raymond Stuart
~ .Hill .E lyn:..

--- _ _ _ _ _

WELCOME SCIENTISTS

Obt Omega Hcmor~~o
Sigma Phi Epsilon
HonoTing Now ~[ex1co Alplm of St,g
nm PJ1 lJpffl.lon ( Ju Omega enterta1n
{' l J tformally at tlte llomc of !Ira
G('orge DO\~ner 709 East Sll.,cr, Sun
11 n nftemoon The rooms 'i\Cre dcco
ratm1 wttb flower& Jn the Stg Ep col
ors an(] tall tapers The tea table was
ePnte-rcl1 '\\ th a huge basket of red
roses and 'lOlC'ts
t1 c
frntcrmt;;
flo\\ US
Tb"' gul.'sts phi)' eel hrulge md danced
lurmg the afternoon Clu Omega pre
sented the fratrrmh w1th t SJg Ep
<'rtlst 1n token of tl 'n f) en lslJtp and
good l'ill1
1hss :.\hldH•d P:rr('nt(':tU v; as m
rluugf' of the tea

Stammers

14nhn

Member of N11tlonal College Press AB!!OC'lation
ALBUQUERQUE N ~

Al'IUT• 19 1929

York m l lt ts
1 ro ks of
(Juffm
Ot' rgl'ttt'
lint
( rt:'llO u 1 Pn1ts Tong nnl
al m t stccHA Ht 01 ts llrrss(ls
v1th tle tr l slnrts < lu~
£01 S Ull (I(' ll~t'ltCfl With
h nels 1 f 1 u£fl('s ( 1 "1 !.'S \nth
\tlo:flfiOI l\1VIl£.11CW
1 nl Rtllrtrt
\11 tlr 11£1\H'!It
H}Jlltlg sl t h s
FULL F ASlfiONRD
OHIFFON HOSE $1 49

•

PtlC S111t flOll t (l i 1 1
t 1lt1forer> 1
tt
nml solr
All th{ 1l<:"('St Slftlg

shatlca

MOSIERS

I

-

--

I

------

1)('(

I

I

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC COMPANY

ocroii:i:=:=:=:i

Be Fair

I

.. Pay Up!

I

I
I

I

SMART SHOP I
109 soutlL l'ourth St

--Heights Pie and Pastry Shop

---

•••••••••••••••••\fnHl

btnnls UaH

tlll'~

ttot sliovn l11dr liNd froshmm l'lflsR!
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NEW MEXICO ON BROADWAY
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BRARV

BTIIONQ s

The

Make Our Store
Your Hangout

LIBERTY CAFE

~

Between ClassesThere s Always
An Extra Deck

"'

USUAL

I

of Cards fol
Bndge and

I

While Yon re
of Our Cokes

Trust Company

1---- _,_- -----I
I

][AKE THIS INSTITUTION j

There Is a Difference

YOUR BANKING HOME

STRONG'S
------------------- "'e
I
I o
1
1 .,
THE BEST PLACE

WE HAVE AVAILABLE THE
FOLLOWING GRBEK CHAR
ACTERS FOR USE ~ YOUR
PRmTING-

...- - - - - - - - - -..,. IZi

e

I
I
I

TKI-,XS

~~ t~Ilif

<1><-)NAT

I

blo

WOMEN ARENT
GLAMOROUS ENOUGH

RENT A CAR
U Dnve It
All New I JU pment

James Aswell n. you g nc vepaper
mnn
tl ks
Eve y L fe Needs

DRIVERLESS CAR CO
Stat n No 1
llo N 3r l
I I 309
Stat n No 2
13 51o Vi Central Ph 7 0

Stacks
ool stneks s

e

I \U~DH\

NOTES

I

:~:II~~:,~~~~~~
1

11

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone 177

Wh •• S
D "~ leu C
512 \\e>t Cent nl

-=============::;:

~

Chao e
For Gra<luat on G fts

Veteran Shoe Repairers

•. ii,r A Good Book Is

for Colleg:tans

.....

T aued for a
Lfct me

Allen"s

New i\'Iex1co Book
Stm<

~=o=:::::=lA=·~~~ Shoe Shop
BARBEQUE SANDWICHES

II

303 West Central

BEEF AND PORK

We also have

TRY IT
T

1t ~er

M

SHOES BOOTS

re

OXFORDS

CHARLIES

and

P1g Stand

TENNIS SHOES

-I

Complete Supphes to put Parties Overl

tmt t to

•

I
I

I

l

206 W. Central
:_-

-

1810 E. Cential

-------------------

SUNSHINE THEATRE
:WOW SHOWING

""THE LETTER"
A Paramount All Tallong Picture wIth

----·:: -·----:---·-·
JEANNE EAGELS

~

CJrano lle Borgerac
n ~e Yo k one en
fan y to Hence t pla~ s 111 t e most
d lar UatcU theatre
t e c ty
But
su 1 a 11 y aud ljuel an netgr W'a ter
lin 1 tle and Cyrno are one It seems
to mete e were olcrs Ul t e east
but no matter linn pden 1s t1 e play
U a perfect plny 1.t s
pl y

at a pr1ce y u can aff rd
t pa'

V

l'll.bytc

I kno v no v tl at t s dumb eager
eas b o '/'S t roug most of us And
I 1 no ;vhat t s for It 1s for color
g tter for the glory of
A dream m the l and a
t o dur ng sleep Tl e. trouble
s that so fe ;v people arc v 1 g to
C<'ogn zo openly that glamour s t e r
go
:1 seek t o t l g hca tedly No
T t
oull be too-well
mushy
But tl e search fo glnmour s n fnct
~ er- mnudl n
Glamour mnkes one
proud
llo v 1 ttlo women seem to kno
u.bout tl s t ng tl ough I t1 nk t1 cy
ant t badly too Some of them know

LEARN BHOBTliAN.D AND
TYl'EWlUTINQ
IndiVidual Instruction
WESTERN SCHOOL FOR l'IIIVATE
SEC BETAlliES
805 West Tijeras Avenue

na I of noods

VARSITY
BARBER SHOP

I
I

BTIIONG S
~~;;~;;~~~;;~~~~~

KIMO
DIXIE DAYS

~

o s nn 1 mntemls Many ad
"\Janel' summer st:vlcs

Harbmgers of Sprmg
Robm Redbteast has n
vcd ' 1th o u late t
e1 atwns 111 nodPls at d
fnbr1cs smm:t ' omru
' II ' ""' tl1 o Igl tl e
commg season

1

THE SIX WEEKS EXAMS ARE OVER

Get Out and Play
We Are Prepared to Outfit You for Any Sport

NEW COATS FOR
THE SMART SET

IT PAYS TO PLAY

Southwestern Sporting Goods Store
IGGY MULCAHY, N M 27

118 SOUTH SECOND

l

I

Just a Little Off Central, but It Pays to Walk to
'rhe Oldest and Largest Clothing Store in New Mexico

SHIRTS

Bates St ect nnd McDo 11- n f <'Y patterns anl pla
v t colla s attnc e 1 o
ocl btt 1 style to mat

\\ c l a c just
the

coned

smatt

volvrte
Jackctt-ln all of t1 e
I gl c Iors so smart to
' car
ti the I gl t af
f<':rr oon frock or tp

s

lress

PRICED SPI OAT

\.r

$14.50

colors--<
p ecs-

$1.50 to $4.50
E. L. WASHBURN CO.
ALBUQUERQUE S EXC'Lt SlVE OLOriiiERS
122 South Second Street
Alb querf1,ue N M

New silk e1 semble
fiftcrt oon h essos

n1

$19.75
DANOE FROCKS

MAY 12th
Lovely 1 cw ln tce f oeks
all the latest colot
tngs and des !(US

111

Gtve her your Photograph
Yo r photograpl '

I

ld II a' s much to Mother

as llfotl e s pl otogtapl means to yo

AId

J>RICI D 1 UOM

$19.75 to $69.50

vhat more f tt g t me thm tl s lay sot s le
as J er vel Y own 1 Make tl o appo 1mont uo v

BROOKS STUDIO

________ _

Phone 389

---------~~---.,

THE
BARTLEY SHOP
309 W Central Ave

Oan you 1mag no o.n ex cl o us girl
At the rllgu1ar meet ng of W A A
marred to an E gls1 od ad tal en
Wednesday afternoon t e followmg of
bac to s ancestral bon e vhm:o s e
f cora were elected Bess e Low s yres
f
ds a brancl of her fam1ly t1 at eho
dent Kathor ns Mulroy v1co pres1
d nt Mar e Rose sec etary and Tl el Grace Thompson Scores New hnd u a uy from employed as ser
ma K rk treaa11rer The sport leaders Tnumph m Cantata 'Father vanta To top t s ~;~ff wl at do you
II l vould hoppon lf tl 0 fnm y tr ed
IS
WJ11 be elected nt s~e futuro meet
to refo n t e r o v m stress nto what _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;:.,..._:.__ _ _ 0
of Waters Thursday
ng
TUCSON ARIZONA IS SE
I oy t o ght an E g •l lady sl auld be
STOCKTON AND FISHER
Inatallat o of off cora Wlll take
LECTED FOR 1930
THREE
NEW
NUMBERS
l o
COUNTED FOR POINTS
p uce at the next. meet ng of the asso
c uckle tonsora m rth
e
4t
on
.At
some
meet
ng
before
tho
H o t ~ts from New Me:s co
Ji o th~J f st t me i th oe years
1rod co a laughp ovocers gggloen
seco d voak n May t are w 11 be a11 Composer Wr1tes Specrnl Num t cora and o. t ousnnd ot or words are
ona Co orado Texas west of
tl c I obo t ucl team WJ.ll Qntor a track
~ bers at Last Minute
I e oa r ver and old Mex co attended Duke Hendon Loses Out by n t nt on of a 1 g~rls who have fifty
tl e o y met oda o o o.an UJIB 1n de
n cot uga. nat the W deats mth the
po nts and wl o were not Jl t ated laatl
for Performers
t e tellth 1mnua moot ng of t e south
scr
b
ng
the
1
nca
of
t
a
umorous
lor c ;Cayo ng t em Last year they
Forty
F1ve
GU'ls
Enter
Tour
One Vote m Staff Election fall
ester d v s ou of the Amer can As
farco con edy You
1 leave tho the
e o pi ed o.s the underdogs but fool
ney
Sponsored
by
Women
s
Tuesday Afternoon
From, t e :f st g ac ous bo v of ater la.ug ng lang all tho wny hpmo
It vas dec ded by t1 e members pres
soe at on for tho Advancement of So
cd
tl c oxpe ts anl JUSt about pulled
Athlettc Aasoc1at1on
ent Wl)dneaday afternoon that no Oharlos Wake£ cld Ondman to tho go to sleep w th a am e on your faee
e e and ~he t1 rd JO nt neet ng v th
out
a w n on y to lose in the last event
TJ e annual ele tlon of an ed tor for a wards numerals or letters s!l.ould be f na.le of s~venty vo ces t)le Spr ng
aud va e up t e noxt mom ug r{ltl
t l" Pacfe dvson About 10 seen
Tl e g r s te 1S tour amont acl ed tl c relay
e Ne v Mex co Lobo for tl e follow g von to tl oae members ;vi o have been Mus e Fest al n a f rat southwest per
a broad gr n n fnat you 11 be lucky f ulo 1 as bee mndc out aud a posted
t stfJ fro n out of to n attended the ng achool year resulted n the selec.t on
Th a yen f t ngs break nght the
formancc of tJ n cantata
Father of
you don t ehucl lo nll t1 o next day m t1 e gymuns1um on t1 o bul ot n board Vars ty ~ ould enter t e last event
o vo t on w ch mete dod over a of :Raymond Stuart ot Roswell Mr abso t from fou eonsecut ve meetmga
abso bed tha attont on of a
unt 1 ti ey bad earned f fty more po1nts Wate a
'rh a s a comedy ¥hat s n comedy
pe od of four days
ncar M as Barret a office The part c1 v t1 a com:Co table ma g n of points
Duke Hendon tl e other cnnd date n add t on to those they already have large aud once Thursday n ght
Scenery 1s be ng pa nted now 1n pants sl auld make cvory effort to get on tler ado
T e opon g nddroaa was g von by for the pos t ()n los ng bv only one
Tim measure seemed to those p~esent
Mrs Q aca Thompson aga n iJ,emon sumptuoua atyle for the nneu.mt 1 ome tho r games played off on schedule
Dr Z mmerrna pres dcut of U e Um vote
I t e f rst event t o 100 ya-td dash
to be a f r one 1n v ow of the fact strated her ab ty to w e d a. largo of tJ e Lords of Bantoclt 'lho cast 1.s t1mc so ne not to delay the progress t lool s aa tl ougl It loy has: a good
TOrs ty of New Mox eo who spoke of
Mr Charles H ckman was appo1nted
o sc ent f ~ resou ccs nnd groat nat as bus ness manager for the next year tl at some members are never at tl e group nto a mus co.l p cture--and m vorl ing over t me and some of ti om of tl e tournament
cl ancu of breal i g the tu.po ahead of
u n laboratory 1n Now :Mex co wl ch by tl a ret ng manager He has had meet go .Awards w 11 be made 1n as deed speal ng of p etures tho var are even ncqu nng an Oxf01:d aecent
Witter
tl o Ar zona :flELsh W1ttcr fin
'Il ere are 45 g ds entered 1n t4 s
Saturday m a con
cou d be used for a groat amount of co s derl\blc exper ence 1n th1s hne as sombly befo e the end of sel ool and colored gowns and flo vera on tl e stage don t y l now You Jolly old tl nga apJ g tourney and JU\lg ng from the
research f a plan eon d be found for ass s a t manag0r dur ng tho present delmqucnt members will be ablo to v t pretty co ods nnd voll dressed men roal y ougl t to go to tl o K Mo on past perfermancea of many of tl o en tu y t at vas :ru n 10 2
R ley I as
mako up tho1r add t anal f fty polnts made ovon tl e bare waUs of tl e gym May 7 and take a look at t e New Lady
t c vnr ous state scl ools to undertal e sci ool year
tr es ti o gnmoa will be of great 1n stepped tho dasl n tl s t me and
before that tJllle by go ng on t o hikes 1fnde f om v ew
Ba tocl sue a lot of rotto y know
ccrta n pa ts of t1 e work. D Forrest
terest Among t oee who U.l'O cons d v 11 probulJly ta o tl e event tomor
Accordmg to tl o const tnt on of the
Cn.dma s p ano group plnyed as only
Shreve of t o Un ers1ty of Ar zo a. asAoc ated students aelec.bon of ed tor or by mak ng one of tl e toams n g rls
ercd t.o have the best chances to wm roy
R ley f
s1 ea about f ve yards be
n a nddress of :response prn sod t e and bus ness manager of the Lobo must baseball If yon are n doubt as to a composer can render l1a own ereat
are Mnry Anton last years l1gl school
u quo a eh te ture of the un vera ty be mnde n Apr 1 of t1 e year before the vhether you are e g ble to rece1ve ed a most dee able atmospl ere for tl e
h
nd
McComm
a last wqek when the
c1 amp on Rutl Daily wmner of tl u
SoUl
er
boy
ran
tile furlong lll 216
and sa d t1 at many of the bu d nga successful ea d dates take off ce The a vards ace Annabollo Stuart who has appcarn.nco of tl e Ind1an Humnung
fa11 tour amont MaT e Rose w unor
B rd Lou Scha E ya 1n
Tl e Moon
£1
ere
vaf!c
n.
at
ff
nnd bel nd the
rn od ed tho sp t of tl o past T e od tor s elected and the bus ness man the record of attendance
of both the fa.ll and tl e sprmg tour
Drops Lo v
and n. pleas ng encore
boys but ::t.t N"as a m gl ty fast race
part eular loeat on of this un vets ty ager 1a appomted After tho aelect1on
amenta
ln.st
ycnr
Margnret
Shortie
recently composed by Cadman and sung
1e sa l 1 as n vondorful ba.el ground of the staff has bee made tl e names
JUst tl o sa no Pendleton of tho W1ld
for t e f rst t me by t e Humm ng Company D Passes InspectiOn al vays a form dablo opponent Doro ents f n sled aocond m the 220 mth
nd affordB an ab naant f e d for a e subm tted to tl o atudont council
tl y D vcr anotl or one ~ho alllays ap
m Annual Lookover by
B rd
for ts rat ficatlon
prone! cs tl a fmal game and thoro J.fl Ton po T1 o t tnG was 216
Lteutenant
Cruse
Ralph Smitl s rend ton of Cadman s
Cagle and Pott t are go ng to find
T e f rat meet ng adJourned at noon
Wl lc t o new editor 1 as nothing
al vays the unkno vn ]layer wl o sur
From tl o Land
_
most popular p eee!l
t
o go ng tougl 1n t1 c 440 Muff of
.for a lun heon at the Umted Brett ron de£ te to say as yet as to the plan
L eutennnt R E Oruse tl e Nat onal pr ses every one by defeahng some
of tl e Sky Blue W a.tor
and
At
the
Cats lns boon running th1s event
that v 1 be followed llcxt year he m
one ¥1 oso ab 1 ty has been ta on for
vas vell done and made Guard nst uctor .for the state of No v
n under 04 qu to constantly lLlld Jt
crs ty of Now Mex co gave n talk t mnted tl at he would try to cont nue Popular Athlete Selected to Dn vn ng
gra
ted
ASSISt Johnson W1th
cspcc a ly effect ve by a flue ob1 gato Mox co I spccted tho Un vers ty Na
w 11 tn o some eady rumung to boat
n t e plant 1 fe n tl o Southwest
tho good vork as started b;y the pros
Tl o vmncr ()£ eacl match must w1n h m to the ta].'liJ
by W 11 am Runk c former solo st w th t onnl Guard umt Co D 1"Oth Engi
Teams Next Year
Sect onn meet ngs of the b olog c 1 ent cd tor and 1n .add t on make the
The t vo sets out of three There must be
Sousa s band
The obl gato was ar noera last l'hursday afternoo
W tter tho pr do of Tucson m the
s enees soe al se cnces a d edueat on paper ns mtercst ng as poss1ble The
lnrgcst
attendance
th
s
)
oar
vas
pres
at loaet one scorekeeper for each 880 J as run a half in 2 08 2 Th a l.S
J nck McFarland
all southwestern ranged by Cadman Thursday morn1ng
eout nucd tl rougl out the afternoon
business manager bad noth ng to say
mntel and tho v nner ahould wr1te faster tl an any Lobo has run m com..
guard on the Lobo football toam lnat :vhen he learned' that Mr Kunkle was out for t o dr 11
Fran 4 u t l 4 30 1n the afternoon
en ilskcd to comment upon his plan
TJ e nspecbon s an annual event I er name 1n tho proJ or place on tho
fall
w
11
probably
be
nesiBtant
fteah
to
ploy
pet t on but Fisher ]las turned J.n
the U lVC s y wns host at a reception of n t on for tl o eommg yef.l.r
conducted by t1 e federal government set edule card posted 1n tl e gymnas1um
man coacl and ass stant phys cal di
We bel eve t1 at Mrs Florenec Sm. th
around 2 00 ~n tl c d stance m a prac
u Sara Ra;:, nolds: hall for all of tl c
rector at the Umvo s ty next year 1t has been h a ng her 1 g1 t from Uni to msure a JUSt f cat on for carry ng 1n1mcd ntely after the game so that t co Jaunt Pctt t Homan and Bon
v s tmg members
on the ;vork of the var ous organ za everyone will know wl at gamca have
COMBINED LOBO
was
announced Wednesday
vera ty aua once!! at least for last
nor ca all do the t lfo laps u~e.L.U~ ~
Tuesday morrung was devoted to see
TEAMS WIN MEET Adopbon of the freshman rule m n gl t vas the fir!lt t me that n num t ons of tl e Ntlt onal Guard In order been pla}Od
IIondcrson v 11 l avo to break the
t o n.l n ect ngs after v eh Dr B y
ntllehes at tl e Umvers1ty bas made ber of 1 eople had ~card her r ch con to rctrun federal recogn hon ana to
record
he set lagt year to boat Stew
Cumn gs del vercd n. sympos um
roce ve pay for drills tho folio vmg
Tl e Loboa proved to be poor 1 osts it necessal'y to onlargo the coaching tralto vo cc
Grace
Stortz
McCanna
ZIMMERMAN
TO
BOSTON
art
tl
e
.Ariza a st ok shnger Stewart
on
Arel noology dunng tl c noo at the nv tat onal tract meet l cld nt
staff Preaent plans are £or McFar and Ralph Sm th gave a duct tJ at es year nn orga lZatlon must receive n.
sot a na v Southwestern record m th s
1 our spent at the ohure1 d n ng hnll Lobo f eld last Saturday TJ e Vars
or
land to aEIS st Coach Johnson 1n hand pee a ly pleased the audic ce lioward grade or ra.tmg of Sabst'aetory
Doetor Zimmerman mll attend the event last Saturday when he threw the
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